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NAZIS STRIKE AT EIGHTH ARMY
Yanks Stage Big
8th-lnniri- g Spree
To WiriBy 6--2

CARDS '

YANKS
YANKEE STADIUM, NEW YORK, Oct. 7 (AP) Break-

ing 'loosewith a five-ru- n blast in the eighth inning, the New
York Yankees downed the St. Louis Cardinals 6 to 2 in the
third tilt of the world series today,beforean all-tim- e record
seriescrowd of 69,900rto-tak-e a 2-t- o

1043 fall classic. ,

Handcuffed in six of the first seven innings by Rookie
SouthpawAlpha .Brazle, the Yanks combined two Cardinal
errors with five solid hits including a base-clearin- g

by Bill Johnson to move into a commanding edge in

HousesDiffer

On Dependent

Allotments
WASHINGTON, Oct 7 UP)

Tlje house military committee
voted today to pare down the lib
eral allowances for dependent'
children of enlisted servicemen
which the senateapprovedyester-
day in refusing to halt the draft
of pre-w- ar fathers.

Writing a new formula for
such' payments, the committee
approved increases of $13
monthly over the present scale
to the first dependent child, a
$10 boost for' the secondchild,
and an Increaseof $5 for all
additional children.
Thecommittee..left unchanged

the present monthly payment of
$50 to a wife but extended the
scope of the present law to permit

j dependentsof all seven gradesof
enlisted men to obtain payments.

The figures recommended by
the committee for' house action
next week were $50 for a wife,
$75 for a wife and one child, $95
or a wife and two children, $110

for a"wlfe and three children;and
an extra $15 for any additional
children under 18.

The senate, taking the lnitla-- .
five in seekingto easethe finan-
cial burdens of soldiers' fami-
lies, approved 'monthly allot- -'

. ments of $50 for a wife, plus $30
for the first child and $20 for
each additional child.
The senatemeasurewas passed

after rejection, 48 to 26, of a final
proposal by Senator Wheeler to
prohibit- further-- father-- drafting!
In its final form the bill sent to
the housewould:

1. Deny federal employment to
able-bodie- d, draft-ag-e non-fathe-rs

Whose' "indispensabilityu-can-not--be

certified to congresswithin 30
days after the bill's enactment.

2. Require evidence of the
of workers in war

plants be submitted to draft
boards for all occupational defer-
ments of non-fathe-rs of draft age.

3. Direct establishment of a
medical commission (one army,
one navy, three civilian doctors)
to determine If physical require--
ments
Induction of some of the more

4--

4. Require draft boards to pro--A

vide for physical
for fathers whose in-

duction appearsimminent, if they
demandthem. The examinations,
to be made at induction centers,
would be used to certify a father's
physical condition and would be
binding on tho boards.

Mountbattan Arrives
For Duty In India

NEW DELHI, Oct. 7, (JP)
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten',
Allied commander-in-chie-f in
southeast Asia, jrrived Jqday by
plane at the New Delhi airport to
take over his new post.

Wearing a semi-tropic- al royal
navy uniform and a big smile,
Mountbatten was met by a large
gathering of American, British
and Chineseofficers,

Original leader of
famed commandos and a' cousin
of King George VI, Mountbatten
is the first British officer to be
placed in supreme command of
Allied Forces in an entire thea-
tre of war,

FREE OF DEBT

SHERMAN, Oct. 7, (P) Aus-
tin College Is free of debt for
the first time In 40 years. Pat
Hooks, president of the board of
trustees, announcedthat last ob-

ligations against a debt which to-

taled $262,000 in 1933 had been
retired, mostly through gifts.
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Tho official box score:
St. Louis (NO AB It II O A
Klein, 28 4 0
Walker, cf 4 0 110
Musial, rf 3 1 1 1 0
W,. Cooper, c ..4 0 1 3 2
Kurowski, 3b ..3 1 1 2 2
O'Dea, x 1 0 0 0 0
Sanders, lb ....3 0 0 9 2
Lltwhiler, If ...4 0 2 3 0
Marion, ss ....2 0 0.2 4
Brazle, p 3 0 0 1 2
Krist, p '..0 0 0 0 0

LBKcheen,p. . . .0 0 0 0 0
Totals 3i 2 surrr

x Batted for Kurowski in 9th.

New York (AL) AB II II A
Stainback. e'j.40 1 0
Crosetti, ss 2 1 0 4
Johnson,3b 4 1 1 1

Keller, If 3 1 0- - 0
Gordon, 2b ....4 0 1 1
Dickey, c 4 0 2 1

Etten, lb 4 0 1 1

Lindell, rf ....3 1 1 1
Borowy, p 2 1 1 0
Stirnwelss, z ..1 1 0 0
Murnhy. d 0 0 0 0

Totals .... ; .31 6 8 27 9

z Batted
Runs batted in Lltwhiler-

-

2.
Johnson3, Gordon; .Etten. Two-ba- se

hits Walker, Kurowski, Bor-

owy. Three-bas-e, hit Johnson.
Sacrifice Crosetti. Double plays

Crosetti. Gordon and Etten:
Marlon. Klein and Sanders.Earn
ed runs St. Louis (NL) 2; New
.York, (ALL3. Leftjm bases St
Louis o; New rone 4. uase onoans

Borowy 3 (Musial, Sanders,Mar
ion): Brazle 2 (Crosetti, Keller).
Strikeouts Brazle 4 (Keller, Bor-
owy, Lindell, Etten); Borowy 4
(Sanders, Brazle, Lltwhiler, Mar-
ion); Murphy 1 (Litwhiler). Pitch-
ing summary Borrowy 6 hits, 2
buns in 8 innings: Brazle 5 hits
6 runs in 7 3 Innings; Murphy 0
hits, 0 runs in 1 inning; Krist 1

hit. 0 runs in no inning (pitched
to one batter); Brecheen2 hits, no
runs in 2-- 3 inning..wlnnlngTHtch
er Borowy. (Losing pitcher
Brazle. Umpires Rue (AL) plate;
Stewart (NL) first base; Rommel
!AL)second base: Reardon (NL)
third base. Time z:io. Attcnu-- ,
anc(! 69,990

CongressCold To
New Tax Proposal

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7 UP) A
warning that inflation threatens
the nation, voiced by Economic
Stabilization Director Fred M.
Vinson failed, today jo kindle

enthusiasm"foFthe ad"
ministration's $10,500,000,000new

' "" 7 ' "- - -- .,,,,,,tax program.
Vinson pleaded apparently In

vain for the program before the
houseways and meanscommittee,
declaring that the additionaltaxes
were "a minimum requirement" to
head off inflation and bring In
neededwartime revenue.

Another War Loan
Duo In January?

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7, (P)
Secretary Morgenthau said today
the $5,000,000,000 Third War
Loan goal for bond salesto in-

dividuals "is definitely In the bag
and more."

"The treasury head expresseda
hope that the third war loan
Which already has raised nearly
$18,000,000,000 together with
the $3,000,000,000 financing pro-
gram opened to the banks this
week would take care of the
treasury's needs for the rest of
the year. He Indicated another
large-sca- le financial drive might
be held in January.

TEXAS ATHLETE KILLED
AUSTIN, Oct. 7, ffl First

Lt. Henry Ion Idema, member Qf
the University of Texas swim-
ming team In 1041, was killed in
action in the Asiatic area,his wife
ha; been notified.

Mrs. Idem js the former Peggy
Broderson, prominent in Univer-
sity campus affairs.

Lt, Idema received his com-
mission at Ellington field in 1042.
His homewas in Beacon, N. Y.

Island Japs

HeavyBlow
Spo Of Gallanr
Marine Stand Will
6c Retaken

By The Associated Press
Japanesedefenses, on stolen

Wake Island appeared over
whelmed today after a heavy
naval bombardmentand carrier
plane bombing1 Tuesday of the
tiny Pacific speck which the
Nipponese converted into a ,

strong air base.
The Island, on which a gallant

'band of marines heldout against
violent attack until Dec. 22, 1941,
lies 2,300 miles west of Hawaii,
1,500 miles northeastof Guam and
1,300 miles from the 'great Japa-
nese naval baseof Truk, north of
the. Solomons and New Guinea
where Gen. Douglas MacArthur
was painfully amputating bases
from the Japaneseoctopus. Rear
JVdm. Alfred E. Montgomery was
in command of the raiding party.

The navy withheld details until
the task force returns.

The blow 'at Wake followed'
rather closely four apparently
related moves in the ocntral Pa--clf-

, . ..
1. A carrier plane bombard-

ment of Marcus Island, between
Wake and Japan,on August 30.

2. A carrier bombing of Tarawa
and otherprinenpal baseson the
Gilbert islandson Sept. 18 and 19.

3. The seizureof Nanumea, the
extreme northern island of the
Elllce archipelago,by marines on
Sept. 4.

4. A recent conference of the
three ranking U.S. admirals at
Pearl Harbor.

Lumped together, the actions
suggestedthat the United States
Pacific fleet was sparringJn the
prellmlnarler'of ' asmashinto-vJa-- -

pan'sholdings in the center of
Pacific holdings possi-

bly at the Gilberts and Marshall
islands which bar the direct' ap-

proach to' Truk. ' '
The reduction of Truk would

imperil the entire Japanesehold
on the South and SouthwestPa-

cific, Including the Dutch East
Indies,-Nc- w. .Brltain.NewGuI;
nca, Timor, and Malaya.

CORPUS1 COMMANDANT
CORPUS 'CHRISTI, Oct. 7 UP)

Rear Admiral Alfred E. Montgom-
ery, commanderof naval units at-

tacking the Japaneseon Wake Is-

land, was commandantof Corpus
Christ! Naval Air Training Center
from June,1942, f July, 1943.

MachinistsBack

IniFLJold
BOSTON. Oct. 7 UP) The

American Federationof Labor to-
day welcomed back' the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists
as, the. largest of Us. affiliated
unions.

A packed conventionhall cheer
ed the news of the reconciliation
and SecretaryGeorgeMeany's an-
nouncementthat thp AFL's total
paid membershipnow was 6,504,--
14U The machinists membership
as of August 31 was officially an--
UUUIllVU US UJ,UUU,

The machinists' membership
made it the No. 1 AFL union in
size, a rank long held by the
Brotherhood of Teamsters.The
Teamsterspaid on 602,900mem-
bers last year.
The machinists quit the federa

tion last May 31 after an extended
row over jurisdictional rights, in-
volving principally the carpenters'
union. The terms of reconcilia-
tion, however, were not immedi
ately announced.

LISBON, Oct. 7 UP) The week-
ly newspaperEl Espanol of Ma-

drid, in a full pagearticle entitled
"Dissolution of the Falange?",as-

serted today that "there exist In
Spain conspiracies against the
Caudlllo (Gen. Francisco Franco)
which favor a regime of free-for-a- ll

shooting."
Strongly defending the falange

and its achievements against its
enemies,"which are not the reds
alone," El Espanol declared:

"The reds,who were responsi-
ble for bloodshed in the past,
are now actlnr with such mod-
eration that It coatrasts with
the' conduct of their own ideo-
logical enemies, who likewise
are enemiesof the falange.

. tutuH-wm'- s KM CAPip r Hl?eitSL;

North Of hlnnlnc .Arrms Indicate Allied drives alone
i riapies tIie allan front A,ed Flfth army
forces have capturedAversa and Maddalonl, north of Naples, and
crossed the Volturno river, presumably some distance inland.Roads and bridges at underlined towns.of Formla, Mlgnano andIscrnla were heavily bombed. On Adriatic coast British wire heav-il- y

engagedwUh Germansalong Blferno .river.

Casualties
Are

Army
Since
Listed At

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 UP)

landingsbeganat Salerno, Italy,total 8,307, of whom only 511 are llst-T- 1
cd as killed in action.

The war secretary told his pressconference(hat 5,428 American
soldiershave beenwoundcr in the campaignon the Italian mainland,
.and 2,368 missing. "

"I understand,"Stlmsonsaid, "that this is somewhatgreaterthan
me mini casualtiessunereaoy tne
British components of the 8th
army."

At the time of the initial land-
ings in the Bay of Salerno, the
secretarysaid, the 5th army under
Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark was com-
posed almost equally of American
and British troop's, but subsequent
reinforcements have been largely

"American: '

The 5th --army's capture of
Naples was the outstanding event
of the war during the Jasjt week,
Stlmson sal'di' andchginccrsnow
are working day and night to
clear the harborwith greater pros-
pectsof success'than was first be
lieved possible.

The Germans attempted to.
rcnder. ,the,harbor.useless by
sinking ships and destroying
the docks and port facilities, he,
said, but a preliminary survey
Indicates that the damage was
not so great as the allies had
feared.
To his press conference,Stim-so-m

related this picture of the
situation in Naples:

The retreating Germans sys-
tematically pillaged the city, tak-
ing virtually all the food and leav
ing. NapJeV 600,000 people to face
starvation.

The task or feeding the civil-
ians is enormous,but supplies
are now reaching the city in

- largcamounts-aniLalthoughJh-
eu

job imposes a heavy burden on
the army, preparationshad been'

made beforehand.
The water system of the city

was practically wrecked,but with
careful rationing y can be
made to last until the systemhas
been repaired. Health conditions
in Naples are "surprisingly good,"
thus far only 13 cases of typhus
having been found.

Vegetable Ceilings
To Be Fixed Soon

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 UP) A
maximum celling program intend-
ed to roll back consumer prices
on 13 winter' vegetablesprobably
will be announcednext week.

Originally scheduled for pre-
sentationthis week, certain details
of the programhave not beencom-
pleted.

The list will Include such es-

sential items as tomatoes, peas,
snap beans,spinach and beets.

"The falange has never hated
the reds, whom it took up arms to
fight and will again it necessary

for reasonswhich are supreme-
ly Spanish. But we know that the
well-to-d- o (Blen Pensantes)oper-
ate againstSpain and Franco from
their 'nationalist, captiallstic, con-
servative and christian liberalism'
labels, behind which they hide."

El Espanol denounced Free-
masonsallegedly operating with
foreign aid and Inspiration
against Franca and theunity of
Spain which, It said, has been
developed under the Influence
and control ef the falange. It
asserted thatthe "conservatives
are semi-allie- s ef the reds" In

Madrid Newspaper
Conspiracies Against

Salerno
8,307

Secretary Stlmson reported today

Ticket Safes

For Army Show

GoingBriskly
"This Is The Army,"' declared

almost' unanimouslyto be the most
spectacularmusical film yet pro-
duced, is due to net many hun
dreds of dollars for Army Emer-
gency Relief through a special
shpwlngatjthe Ritz theatre Friday
night. "

Specialworkers havebeen out .

with tickets for several days,
and reported Thursday morning
that responsehas been good.
Auditorium seatsare selling for
$2.20 and $1.10 and may be had
at the chamberof commerce.
Cosden Petroleum Corp. took a

pair of the $27.50 loge scats and
JUJUX-Ein-er took one, .which added
to. purchasesby-- the Waffle Shop,
Texas Electric Service, A. S. Dar-
by, J. Y. Robb and G. C. Dunham,
accountedfor 12 of the available

,16-lo- ge seats. Subsequently.AU.
bert M. Fisher Co", took a pair.

The benefit showing is at 8:30
p. m. Friday. Every cent of the
proceeds,except federal tax, goes
to the AER.

"This Is The Army" Is the
screen adaptation of Irving Ber-
lin's famous stage play, which
lias attracted record crowds
throughout the nation.

Army Emergency Relief Is a
corporation organlzcdcarJy .In.
1942 by the 'war department to

American itea uross, ana to tur-nls- h

temporary emergency relief,
either financial or In the form of
advice and services, to military
personneland their dependents.It
is available to such personnel re-

gardless, torank, grade, branch or
component and to their depen-
dents regardless of relationship.
Dependentsof deceased,disabled
or retired personnelof the army of
the United States are also entitled
to its benefits,

Tells Of
France

the conspiracy against the
falange.
If they should succeed and de-

stroy the unity now maintained in
restoring a regime of "free-for-a- ll

shooting" and the occupation
of Spain (apparently by foreign
powers).

"This would mean the suicide
of the blen pensantes and the
asslasslnationof the mother coun-
try," El Espanol said. "It would
however, be no new event, in his-
tory since 1030 we have seen
several Europeancountries led by
powerful social classes commit
suicide.

"But Spain will not commit
suicide," the newspaper

,

GeneralMud

GivesSoviet

Army Trouble
Weather Stalls The
Russian Offensive
On Long Front

MOSCOW, Oct. 7 UP) The
Germans ciunjr tenaciously to
their strong defensive positions
along the entire Russian,front,
today, while General Mud and
his commanders, ' Rain and
Flood, gave serious,combat to
the Red army.

(The German communique an-
nounced a major Russian attack
south of Vollklc Lukl,- - northwest
of Smolensk and north of Vitebsk,
and added thai fighting was still
in progress. In the Taman penln
suia In the Caucasus and In the
region south of Zaporozhc the
Germans said only local fighting
took place.)

The Soviet communique last
night was the most laconic in
months, saying only, "No impor

totant TUgalnstrNapl
Everything in Moscow, how-

ever, leads to the conclusion
that the Red army will not be
bogged down thus very long.

. The weekly Moscow News typi-
fied the feeling here:

"if the Germans think this sea
son will give them an opportunity
to rest up after the tension of the

and concentratetheir nt--
trnllcTrTJirrthi:riheatcrsrthcy - ro
gravely ' mistaken. The Hitlerite
command will have to reconcile
itself to having its main forces
tied up on the Soviet-Germa- n

front."
The newspaper'smilitary review-

er, Col. Nikolai Aklmov, declared
that the weakness of the opera-
tional position of the German
troops makes it impossible for the
nazi command to remove any of
Its from the' eastern front.
On the contrary, the Germansarc
still obliged to use up reservesto
combat the Red army.

Allied Sub Slips

Into JapWqfers
To Steamer
By The Associated Press

An Allied submarine, slipping
boldly into the waters off "Japan's
west coast, sank a Japanese
steamer Tuesday In an attack
which took the lives of more than
500 persons,Tokyo broadcastsde

today. There Is little
doubt that the submarine was
American

The steamer, which plied be
tween Shimonoscki on the princi
pal JapaneseIsland of Honshu and
Fusan, Korea, was on its regular
ferry run, according to a Domcl
news agency broadCastTjuotlng-Tr-f

railways ministry announcement.
Despite strenuous efforts by

warships and naval planes to res--
cue the passengersand crew, Tok-
yo saldi only 72 of the 01(J persons--

aboard had been reported saved
up to the time.of the announce-
ment at 6:30 p. in, Tokyo time
(5:30 a. m.. EWT). Rough seas and
communication trouble were said
to have hampered The rescue
work.

Rome Fascists

In GroupsTfrniTjgt- -

By FRANK BRUTTO
BERN, Switzerland, Oct. 7 UP)

A Rome dispatch to the Tribune
dc Geneve said today that under
cover of Germans' guns fascists
again have emergedoh the streets
of the Italian capital but declared
they still dared to appear in pub
lic only in groups.

The dispatch, which passed
through German censorship,
frankly added the comment that
opponents of the party believe
"the fascists' return had doomed
them even more than did the
events of July 25" Benito Mus-
solini's abdication.

The fascists,-- toward whom the
nazi occupation forces were said
to have an attitude of "tolerant
well wishing," were retaliating for
the popular destruction of party
inslgnias and emblems on the
streetsand buildings of Rome, the
correspondent' 'declared.

He added that the emblems of
the House of Savoy have been re
moved and destroyed wherever
possible, and that over the Palazzo
Venezla files an Italian flag with
the center emblem of the House
of Savoy cut out.

SEE FD'S REELECTION
NEW YORK, Oct. 7, (P) Leon

Henderson, former head of the
office of price administration,
says that President Roosevelt will
be for a fourth term In
1044 alohg with a Republican

House and a Democratic Senate,

fl

Naval,
Join In

Air Forces
Mounting

Battle For Rome
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Oct. 7 (AP)

The battle for Rome hasbegun with the Germans launching
powerful infantry and armored1attacks in the Termoli area
along the Adriatic where the Eighth army jot Gen. Sir Ber-
nard, L. Montgomery stands130 miles eastand slightly north
of, tho capital city.

Official at Allied headquarterstoday said
the Germanshadshifted an entirearmored division from the
west side of the peninsula and thrown it into on onslaught
againBt Montgomery's forces.

Gen. Montgomery's troops also have been reinforced' for

changesoccurred.jLhtlr", "fi"
front"

forces

Sink

clared

Go

ALGIERS,

announcement

the showdown fight, and
have beaten off tho attacks,
Gen; Dwight-D.-Eisenhow.- cr-s

communique announced.
Two British destroyers brought

naval artillery to the aid of Mont
gomery, driving boldly Into the
narrow Adriatic and 'pounding
railway and enemy military tar-
gets to the northwest of TermolJ,
countering and dislocating the
Germanattack just as naval forces

assistIn the offensive
es.

The Northwest African air
forces also were intensely active
over Gen. Montgomery's front
for the first time In weeks.

Both ItAF 'and American
'fighter planes swept northward
from Termoil as far as l'cscara
on the Adriatic; and inland as
far as Alfcdena, halfway to
Home on the Termoll-ltom- c

- 1KVJ,X
While fresh German tank units

hastenedto oppose the Eighth ar-

my's flanking threat, theGermans
rushed thetask of fortifying the
Volturno river 20 miles .north of
Naples against Lt. Gen. Mark W.
Clark's Fifth army which report-
ed dogged progress northward
despite extensive demolitions and
heavy rains which impeded the
movementof heavy equipment.

Further information from " the
front said the crossingof the Voir
turno by Fifth army i elements,
which was reported yesterday,was
only along the main, tributary of
th(r-Voltur- no system,-- commonly--
known as the Calorc.

The.German defenseson tho
north bank of the Volturno it-

self across the plain from the
mountainsto the Tyrrhenian sea
are still intact, 11 was stated
here.
Although the crossing of the

Calorc, an eastward extension of
ther.Volturno.constltuted a flank-in- g

threat to the enemy river line,'
a military spokesman said the
Germans were believed to' be
holding the northern bank of the
Volturno "in some strength."

The headquarters communique
sald merely that "the Fifth army
hasmade"further progressand are
working forward to the line of the
River Volturno."

This stream has been a favorite
defense position for battles in

of Hannibal,
and the Germanswere apparently
ready to take advantage of Its
possibilities for a strong delaying
action,

British Subs Sink
Six Gorman Ships
In Mediterranean

LONDON. Oct. 7 UP) British
submarinesoperating in the Medi
terranean have sunk six German
or German-controlle- d ships and
damaged two others, the admiral-
ty announcedtoday. .

admiralty-
added, penetrated the northern
AegeanSea-to-bombard-the-coasU

al town of Stratonl. Hits were
scored on a factory apd the pier
was severely damaged.

A communiquesaid the British
submarines,operating as far north
along the Italian shoreas the Gulf
of Genoa, sank a medium-size-d

munitions ship and a small troop
transport, while a medium-size-d

freighter was damagedby torpedo
fire.

Another British undersearaider
torpedoed two supply vessels off
the northern coast of Corsica.

Milk producers, businessesand
institutions interested in supply-
ing milk and meat for essential
needs' were joining Thursday In a
joint appealto cottonproducersto
cometo the rescueby sharing sur
plus cottonseed meal to span a
critical protein feed shortage.

These concerns appealed to
farmers to let their extra mea-l-
that above what they will actually
require for their own needsdur-
ing the year go on the market to
milk and meat producers. Too.
rather than accumulatea year's
supply off the ginning of their
first few bales, farmerswere be-

ing asked to budget their certifi
cated meal so that the surplus

Richardson

Addresses

Graduates
Dr. R. N. IUchardsbn, president

of
Abilene, was speakerat graduation
exerciseswhich were held In the
post theatre at the Big Spring
Bombardierschool today1 at 0:30 a.
m. for class 43-1- 4.

A well-know- n author of books
dealing with Texas history, Dr.
Richardsonhas written many out-
standingbooks suchas 'The Great-
er Southwest," "Texas" and "Tho
rontrStar-Shrto-"

In his talk to the fifteenth
class of cadets who have com-
pleted trainingat the local field,
he stated "There are three
things fqr which we are fight-
ing, and they are liberty, equal'
Ity and fraternity. It takes hun-
dreds of years' to gain liberty,
but lt can be lost In a very few
minutes. Equality gave us a sys-
tem which Is,governed by law,
the law which Is made by the
people." Of fraternity, Dr. Rich-
ardson stated that people were
born to live together all people.
Exercises opened with tho in--

vocation Tiy Chaplain Eraerie
Lawrcncp, followed by tenor solos,
"The Air Corps Song" and "The
Bombardier Song" fey Sgt. Joe
Kling, accompanied by the AAFBS
post orchestra.

The respondingaddresswas giv-
en by Lieut. A. FV Adams, wing"
commander,who stated that the
last bomb to fall on Tokyo would
be dropped by members.of the
Cadet Class 43-1- 4.

. The.program closed with the
post orchestra playing "The .
Star SpangledBanner," and the
benediction by Chaplain Law
rence.
Special awards went to Lieut

Harry J. Hlntz, outstanding bom-
bardier; Lieut. Robert B. Leary,
athlete, and Lieut. Richard G. Hill,
scholar. .

Class officers Include Lieut A.
lE-- Adams, wjng commander;Lieut
J. E. Kearney, wing adjutant;
Lieut, C. A. Lapham, group adju-
tant; Lieut. J. H. Krause, squad-
ron commander: Lieut. K. F.
Lechcrt-squadr- on .adjutant and
Lieut. L. F. Leon, first sergeant

One Death Results
From HoustonFire

HOUSTON. QcL 7UP One
man was killed, two firemen were
injured and property damageesti-
matedat $100,000 was causedear-
ly today by flrd which swept
througlLJtlargc. two. tooj jttucco,
business andoffice building and

four apartment frame building
next door.

Some damage was done t
roofs and garagesof other build-
ings in the neighborhood.

GOES TO TAYLOR
TAYLOR, Oct. 7, (P) R. D.

Shinkle, former manager of the
Alice chamber of commerce,has
been named manager of the
chamber of commerce here.
Shinkle formerly lived at Lub-
bock.

would become available to dairy-

men now.
Already some dairy herds have

gone on sale here and some other
dairymen said that if they had
buyers they would follow suit The
season, they said, was that they
could not feed mixed preparations
without losing money. Only hope
of coming out was to mix their
own feeds, and to do this it is neo-essa-ry

to have cottonseedmeat
Milk distributors have been

forced, by a continuing decline in
milk production, to cut allow-
ances. Store deliveries hav
dwindled sharply and route cus
tomers are being held to
needs.

Appeal Made For Meal
To Bolster Milk Supplies
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Have Vour Eyes Checked
Regularly

Oft GEORGE L. HILKE
optometrist

tot W. srd I'lion uea
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

for October- - -

ldll Conditioning
A Comloto Wartime
Service

Helps Your Car Last
Longer

BIG SPRING

MOTOR
rllONE C30

Defense Stamp Bonds

LA
Of

Gin
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Bate! Form

Henry C. Burnett
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Poultry
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Cotton Oil Items
Go To War Effort

FRANCE FLOUR

4v
Big Cotton is

everything within its power
to make maximum contribution
to the effort.

To date, only controlling
factor this has been
tUAt ..... H...r.t.law iiiuivwu.o, iui a.iu

nAllnn.AAfl 1.Mrtrtrfr,rl

In sufficient quantities,
mill will in round

HESTER'S
Supplies &

Sporting Goods
Tho finest selection of
stationery tow n.
MaUo your selection

of games-and-to-
ys

while our stocks
complete.

IM E. Srd PhonS

Phono 1670
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InsuranceAgency
ltKAl) HOTEL BUILDING.

UIg Spring, Texas

& SON
STATION

Products

"The Homo quality Mettlt"

We pay highestpricesfor good
quality eggs

JOE'S FOOD STORE
Cd-O- p Bldg.

tntimtitintHitmrniiwuiiiiHt

MASTER S ELECTRIC SERViCE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Boich, Case, FalrbdhH ScintlUa, Splltdorf and
WtC6 Magneto

East 8rd 28
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GENERAL INSURANCE
fcUlE WlNDStdftM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE AND ACCIDENT
Special On Property.

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUK INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SBftVE TOUT

ItUNNKI.S STREET
Telephone

Sinclair

operate

Wo Specializein Washing and-Greasin-g

We are trucking contractorsand.aro equippedto all
kinds of livestock and hauling.

215 EAST SBD PHONES DAY 003. NIGilT 1160
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mo SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting 'At 1 p. m.

Thl market belongs to llvestocli industry of
Tela It Is not our sueUon It Ii YOUItS.

'A. L. Mgr.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

aTactorft,..Jnternauonai3:ruclta.
We maintain general repair
'Ttfdforstrrucfc"ipowftrunitir.wnn3'PAeTORV'TnAiN
ED Mechanics. We do EUctrlo
Welding.
Lameea Highway U71 Dig

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up-to-d- home-owne- d gin and cot-

tonseed delintlng plant

105 NorthwestSrd

H. WOOTEN
AND COSIPANY

Chain Feeds,
and

lU us those ROOSTERS and
HON. LATINO
toarder") we wilt pay

all of
suMry and

K. tad
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Spring Oil Co.
doing

war
the

in program

iltlinn nt.Mll

.able the
the

Office

In

now
are

ICU

tiendix,

408

LIFI-IIEAL-

do

the

also and

Spring

cotton

Eggs

Phone1733
A P. Stockyard

lllflllMUS

service .or ALL makes ot t

Phone 800

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TIIEES cut bacU due to Ice and
sleet last winter should haie
tops thinned and unnecessary
growth removed NOW so they
will develop and make the trees
you would expect

17M So. Scurry Paoae ISM

Farmer & StockmenWho Feed
?",",r" .HWSMti, C5tU Btri Products will pay "dlvl-jUitf- c-

mi tfc4r HVMek tavtets.-- Let us fulfill your feed
Hue rpwulrtimn

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, ,.'day, October ,' JLM3
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clock schedule, Jam against
known capacities, said M. E. Al-

len, manager.
First of all, vegetable oil de-

rived from the crush Is shopped
promptly .to processing centers,,., If I. .(tlltPI-IOt- l HUM Itjnil
products. Since fats constitute
one of the vital elements of. a.
fighting diet, the oil yield from
cottonseedbecomes of major im-

portance.
Too, every cottonseed which

goes through tho Jllg Spring Cot-
ton Oil mill here finds its way
into munitions and becomes a
part of the explosive material
which hurls tons of death-dealin- g

steel at the Axis. This combs
about through the medium Of

lintcrs the short fuzz, on ginned
secdwhIch,areJnri!aLdemana.Duclng..tho past..three, or Jtouc
in the production of gun cotton, years, many tanks have been built
Nothing has been found which
quite measuresup to lintcrs in
the manufacture of this potent
explosive.

Finally, the company is mar-
keting every aVnltablo ounce of
cottonseedmeal and cake, and
cotton seedhull which is not car-mar-

for return to' tho farmer
undexfixlsllngreulatli!nsKeak
king that this high protein (43
per cent) feed Is necessaryfor
milk and meat production, UIg
Spring Cotton Oil not only has
sought to secure as' many un- -
pledged seed as possible, but has
combed the Southwest in an
Cffort to uncover an emergency
supply.

Last spring when a protein feed
shortagebecame critical, the com--

.. KYmvnu- -- -- ....-. I...WOJ,
time and money In securing
around COO tons of meal to bridge
tho gap. It even handledsoybean
meal without profit and some--
times at a loss in order to serve
its customersof fdrmcr years,

mow inai tne. situation is even
more tight, Big Sprlhg Cotton OH

u. is uatji in uiu iigiH to uring
relief to milk ahd meat producers
of this area. Bids have been put
portion for hUgo tonnage of soy--
lh to the Commodity Credit Cor--
beans which might be crushedat
tne mm nere. whether this ef--

JorLJsuccessfuLjejnaInstobeJlnllasfaundj)UtJhaLtaJqepup
sjen, uui one uung is sure, uig
Spring Cotton Oil Co. is leaving
no stone unturned in aii effort to
contribute all it possible can to
the war effort through relief to
local producers.

Slightly more than three' per
cent of the total. U. S..milk sup-
ply went to lend-leas- e in 1042.
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YOUR CHOICE

--Sooner-or-ktter

m

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Big Spring, Texas

MastersOffers

Booklets On

FishCulture
Think farmer would Inter

cstcd knowing could
meat

Water could
land? Matter

luiuwuigvvumiu;
booklets from University
Press Dallas distribu-
tion interested.

booklet entitled. "Fish
Culture" written Chca-tur- n,

Fontaine Longrtecker.
booklet, Written farmers

practical application tells
small cost, groWri
small tanks common

West Tdxas.
necessary liavo run-

ning water, flood tank
water aroundi

counties tanks
tanks farmer only
tanks farmer only only

income growing
fish, help supplement
meat supply month
grows

pamphlet explains
fertilizer, water vegetation,
methods fertilization.

feeding sdawn
habits .common native

minnows, phantom,larvae,
crawfish.

authors, made
study problem

found
their practical

seemed..
creasing quantities beef, pork

rmtlHrnr
people home tUrnod

eating buying
Since farmer

nation
sumes. only logical

wisdom raising
ready

market product right

books printed
articles appeared science

magazines, Saturday Evening
Post, Colliers telling

industry condi- -
university

uemana, iniormation
would printed se-
parate booklet.

necessary obtain
well' written simple ac-

count raising Tex-
as tanks Master's
Electric, shop, Third
street, Masters give
them without charge.
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IQTOR LINES
matsamtsn
SERVICE

Phone

XAYLaR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

East Phone 408
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UAmA Th,s s an etterlorvletv of Harry Lester's Auto Supply, 404Or Motor Kepair - j0hnsort, and tho uuilfllng houses a modern,
supply and service shop which specializes In tho rebuilding of automobile engines and power units
of other kinds. With war necessity requiring thatpresent-da-y engines bo kept running, the Lester
servlco has been moro In demandthan ever, and six menare regularly cmployed'hcrein tho work or
keeping enginesrunning. (Kclscy Photo. ,

Metal Co. To Head A New
Scrap Salvage Campaign

When a company can still- -
maintain its ordinary servicesand
yct assist the goyernmenL ini.... , ..'. . .
wnipping tne axis, it nas acniov- -

cd quite a record, and I. Wolner,
owner and manager of the Big

fpTneJTon a"d "e.t1 Company

" JUstIy Pfud oI the business
wnicn nas neen maintainea in..ine.
four years that he has beenasso--

government branch

elated with the local concern. sells structural steel and building
This week, Welner received a pipe, fill used material, but still

letter from the War Production filling the needsfor bulldihg pur-Boa- rd

asking him to act as its poses. Big Spring Iron and Metal
representative in Big Spring 'fcr also hahdlesplpo and Wated wells
a scheduled scrap drive which
win hi ini,i .linrn snnn

the war.
d with the business which is

operated by Welner In that lie
sells oil and water pipelines and
supplies and he also serves as a

BUTANE
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Servlco

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring Phono G35--J
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RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & Second Hand Fiirniture
401 East Second
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BURNETT-UH- L MAGHINECO.--
Rlaclilno Work & Welding

SoUth End Gregg St Day Phone t7l
Night PhoneMS P.O. Box 4CD

BIO SPIUNO, TEXAS

"

Lines
SHOP

II . 401 JohnsonStreet

bW.

I

V

flJll. ( M.W

on if fM fcn Uubm ifc But
tin. nl fc Sm rri

a S.

""np mctal and scrap rubber for
Bovernmcuv

scrap metal to keep tho Wea--
pons of war provided for our

men is an essentialpart
of the business. Scrap
rubbd) equnHy a4 u
jso bougi by thecompanyand

sold for use.
For civilian trade, thecompany

ana on tieia casmgse, and tms
ido nf ihr himlnesB ha hnen on

Establ shed 12 veara ano. the
company is Well equipped to fill
an part in the war and
on the home front.'

GAS

Phone 260

riOKDKC x -- Bunnell-

RecordShop
204 Main

Select now front
our large stock.

Ours is one of the
stocks of

in the state.

Coleman
Court

Our Court IS StrloHy Mod-
ern,

h Mailmum Of
Ossifort with a Very Lav
Cost Wnsle Reems. DwW
KoBma and ALL'
Wth PrlvaU Baths.

tM BAST Srd PHONS MM

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e

ll Kinds. of Moving and Livestock Hauling
Dav Phono GS2 KYLE GRAY To?
Nlghta(hODOU15

You Can Help Defense
by all available scrap Iron, brats, copper and other
metals We pay best market prices for all types of
metals.

SpringIron & Metal Co.
1601 West.Third Thona tat

HARRY AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

BIAOIONE SERVICE DRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone

Car
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSIHELD, Manager

collecting

fighting
company's

dMentul(

government

important

Texas
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The

Records

lar-
gest Records

Unusually Comfortable.
CemWulBg

ABartmeata

Ihsurcd, Moving

National
gathering

Immediately.

Big

LESTER

h

Another service the Company
Offors as jar ag tho government
lg concerned g lts facllUlcg tm

- f mnmr,f , ut
depositories. This is an added
help for the government and an-

other part In the fight for
freedom.
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For A

Pleasingm Appearance

At School

TRSl This Year

Let Our Expert Hair
Stylists Care for Your
needs,
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Say It With
But

Carrie

H.
Motor Service

980 West

ROOF8

will, most you for
the

being It Is
plain common to us.

BEST oil
grease money

automatically pro-

longing of
dealerscombine

of products a
U UNIFORMLY ot

highest ,

Keep New

SEAT
Priced $5.03 up

607 3rd Phono 103

Bowling
'Combines. . .

Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercise!
Drop yoUr business
or household Worries
enough to" to
. . . you'll bo surprisedat

pleasure can
No party too l&rfio

, or small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 314 Runnel

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

Say It With OURS!"

Flower Shop
tBlfl GregJ? Schols Phone 10& .

M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing, Tune-u- p and Braho

for Mahcs of Gars

Phone 214y2 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT UP
SHINGLES

m LANCASTER PHONE 1804

Your Present
likely, HAVE to last

duration.

This the case, fust
sens

the gasoline, and
that can

thereby
the life your car,

Cosden
serv-

ice that
the dais,

Upholstering
with

COVERS
at to 12.95

Cast

cares'
long

learn bowl

the
have!

too

0529

FLOWER-S-

Caroline's (IIP

All

COMPOSITION

Car

buy,

this
kind with

you

(illlL
v9K7TIMbbbW

Cosden Higher Octane
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Bad'Connection
DALtAS, Oct 7 UT --4 Miss

Mary Louisa Armstrong of Amer-
ican Airlines reservations office

V '

rpwsT
9MN0FA

CS3ana
exi JJJ

66TABIETS. SALVE. H6SE DROPS

6 torn

Ono of tha best-llkc- d farmers
-- In theseparts is Bert Chllders!

!And he ha3 the beat way of
beathV the man shortage, too.

Come husking time, Bert In-

citesall of his farmerneighbors
over to have a glass of beer.
When thoy ask politely
"Where's thebeer?" Bertpoints
to a bucket-ful- l of frosty bottles
in the middle of the field.

"All you got to do," he says,
"is work your way out to it"

'WcIlrBcrt,s"Wca"hns-canght-- n

all overthe countryside; . ,

No. 70 of a Series

here answeredft phone eall from
Fort Worth.

"This Is Lt Col. Elliott Roose-

velt. . . ,"
"Will you please spell that

name?" Miss Armstrong asked.
Colonel Roosevelt gasped, then

spelled It out.
Miss Armstrong Insists a bad

connectionwas to blame.

The earth's ago Is estimated by
scientists to be about 1,000,000,000
years..

whereI situ -

JoeJMarsh.

Folks are pitching In to help
.their neighbors harvestgrain,
nnd fruit, and vegetables and
nro taking their rewardin soci-
ability when theJob'sdone

And from where I sit, that'sa
mightyhealthy picture of Amer-
ican Jlfe people working to-

gether to get in the food this
countryneeds andafterwards,
slttln' around likegood friends,
overa moderateglassof whole-
somebeer. I'm for lti

Copyright? 1943, BracingIndustry Foundation

YES!

War
News

ProteinShortage
Affects Feeding

There has not been onough pro-

lan feeds such as cotton seed
meal and cake, soy bean and pea-
nut cake, etc., to take careof feed-
ing requirementsfor some time
over since the shortage first be-

came apparentlast winter. Farm-
ers who sold their cotton seed to
the oil mills last year, later wcro
refused meal to feed their live-
stock. In somo cases they were
forced to buy mixed feed at very
high prices.

In an emergency like this we
are inclined to place the blame on
some one. On the other hand, we
object to rationing and squirm
under Us regulations. But this Is
the impact of total war, and could
no more be avoided than the war
could .be avoided. They say the
oil mills shipped the cotton seed
meal to feedersoutside thecotton
belt and had to ship soy beancake
back, which was a waste of trans-
portation and make thb feedcome
higher in price.

That very thing did happen, but
oil mills had been shipping cotton
seedmeal to the corn belt regu-
larly for years. It was an impor-
tant consuming area that helped

Wood eacriYlac

Lucky Strike

Big IprtefIttniA, Big

Board
4

A weekly oetama con-
tributed by membertt the Howard county
DSDA War Beard.

to use this product of our cotton
fields, and gavo the farmer a bet-

ter price for his cotton seed. Then
the war started. The government
called on farmers to Increasethe
production of beef. Feeding beef
became profitable in the south.As
a result, in many sections, the
number of animals placed on feed
last fall doubled tho number fed
in any former year.

But what happened last year
had been going on for years past.
Prior to this year, the oil mills
had to sell cotton seedmeal that
is, had to find a market for lt. It
was good business for everybody
for them tp contract as much as
they could. Last year they con-
tracted more than common, part-
ly because the governmentcelling
price made cotton seed meal the
cheapestfeed on the market. All
'feeders wcro going to feed more
of it because lt was cheap.

There never had been a short-
age of meal that couldnot be met
with supplies from other parts of
tho south. None was expected'
last year until mills that hadsold
but began to try to buy to fill
orders only to find that othermills
were In the same fix out of meal
that was not contracted.

Who was to blame? Some say
tho oil mills, some the OPA, or
some other war agency. ' Some say

T -

Spring, Tmu

tor H. MeCoraick itut oil peiatias byJim Cbj4a

Hlo day, 1943j..

the ranchmen were greedy and
bought loo much. Of course,like
r lot of other things, if we had to
go through lt again, It could be
ntanaged I am sure
that the ones, who are getting
the blame for the
feeders hadto suffer, would be
the first to plan soma better way.

But that is In the past The
thing to considernow is how best
to keen tho nation supplied with
munitions and the of
war, and with food. Tho farmer
who is planning to feed cotton
seed is not giving his nation's
needs too much
This is his country whoso freedom
is threatened, And ho will suc-
ceed or fall as our drlvo for vic
tory succeedsor falls.

I hear that tho oil
mill will not contract meal and
cake to feeders. Well, would you
have tho mills repeat the error,
they madelast year? As a matter
of fact there will como nearer be
lng enough this year than las-t-
partly because therewill not bo
as much feeding'. And partly be-

causethere will bo" a fairer "dis
tribution of It.
there is a big Increase in soy
beans and peanuts from which
meal and cakewill be made. There
will have a better distribution for
the purpose of milling.

We can easily go to the other
extreme leave off the feeding be-

cause meal cannot be freely pur-
chased and finish the year' with
big stocks of meal and cako and
deprive the starving world of meat
that could havo been produced.

The trouble Is that we havo not
all yet realized the seriousnessof
this total war nor that we aro all
in lt. Shermansaid "War is hell."
At least cannot run

TV;
4aVU

Means Fine Tobacco
m iiaaMMHMMiir

October

differently.

incohvenlcnce

implements

consideration.

complaints

Furthermore,

everything

JBl?

meeth enough to satisfy every-
body! nor for everybody to have
all that to coming to them. If ho
sacrifice is made thowar will be
lost, and so will our freedom and
our American right to complain.

Food Production
MUST Increase

If we are to do our part in win-
ning the war wo must still further
increasethe production of food.

I know thcro have been some
casualtieson the farm front. Some
farmers have already decidedthey
cannotafford to feed hogs or beef
cattle becauso tho margin of prof-
it is too small. Some,aro'outwith
chickens. And on this other hand
others say they cannot raise cot-
ton at the presentprice, becauselt
costs too much to gather It.

Then how can thcro bo an in-

crease in food production? We
cannot incrcasoacreagesto crops,
becauso all of the land was used
last year. Our pastures will, not
carry more than half the cattle
now on them becauso of the
drought. The answer lies In two
things. First there must be some
relief from the squeeze on feeders
and that relief will como soon.
And 2nd thcro is a lot of slack in
our production methods that can
be takenup and incrcasofood pro-
duction without increasing cither
acreageson total number-- of live-
stock.

II all the. pigs that die from
nema worms, and other forms of
mismanagementwere finished, lt
would give an Increase In pork
production of about30. If chick
ens mat uie irom mainuiriuon,
improper housing and bad sanl:
tary conditions were marketed in
good flesh at least.1596 morq meat
would be marketed from this
source. If eggs were all Infertile
and gatheredoften and protected
from summerheat there would be
an Increaseof the very best food
at least 5. lt all cattle going to
market were fed for a, short period
before marketing, that would In-

creasethe beef output by 10 to
25. If oxwarblo (grubs In the
backs of cattle) were controlled
The most valuable part of hides
would be saved, and part of the
most valuable cuts of beef would
be saved to say nothing of Irrita
tion and loss to cattle by heel flies.

The saving of only a part of all
these losses would result In the
incrcasoof foods that will be call-

ed for, and at the samo tlmo great-
ly increasetho profits of farmers
and ranchmen.

Therefore the road to success
docs not lie In the direction of In-

creased acreages, or Increased
numbers of poultry or livestock,
but ratherin finding a way to stop
losses and makemore out of what
we already have.

-T-
ake-Care-OfYoui

Household.Cottons .

By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
Home .DemonstrationAeent

Homcmakers had better take
unusually good care of their
household cottons, because sup-
plies, are" getting short. That's
especially true of such items as
sheets. Reports.show.that many.
department stores and mall order
houses have sold their enure
stocks. Others are limiting their
salesto customers.

The reasonis simple. The arm'
ed forces havo great needs for
sheets and pillow cases, so civil-

ians can't expect much .changein
the situation. Comforts'and blan
kets still are In production, but
there's very little wool in them.
And they're shorter, too, ordinar-
ily, they can't be anx. longer than
84 Inches and they're, limited to
four colors.

Here's' another thing no duck
or coose down canbe usedin com--
forts.cxceptwhat!abeenuscdbe;
fore, sterilized and .reprocessed.
The new down goes into sleeping
bags for soldiers. Cotton felt,
cotton or wool waste and re-

processedwool can go into com--
forts-b- ut the. trouble Js ashort-ag-e

of comfort "covers, not the
filler.

You can expect,too, a sharp re-

duction in bedspreads. The same
goes for table linens and dresser
scams-Bfilet- e. the. war Is oyer,
many people may be using

tablecloths. And paper napkins
are much more widely used now,
becausethey save labor and mate-

rials.
If you must buy sheets and

householdlinens and you can find
them, rememberto read the labels
on what you Uuy, the specialist
advises. Check on the thread
count first, and pay close attention
to the amount of sizing or starch.
Since cottons must last a long
time, it'll pay to buy the best you
can find.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATXORNEI'-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

GsaeralPractice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 581

Tha teeth of the whale shark,
largest living fish, aro only one-eigh- th

of an inch long.

SAVE AT WARDS ON

Guaranteed
Batteries

WARDS "KWIK START"
2-Y-R. GUARANTEE!

Regular "Kwik Start" Guaranteed24 months!45 heavy-dut-y plates;

100 amperehour capacity,Port Orford cedar separators.Equals

or exceedsmoil original equipment batteriesiAmple power for

average winter starting service plus usual.accessoriesl.

long Typo Kwik Start Guaranteed24 months! heavy-dut- y

plates, 110 amperehour capacity (with old battery). ......8.49

Has Wards txtluitya knlfeedga
leetroda::; throws hot fat ipark

far fait starting

IKSfflS?&m

Genuine
Hardwood
CtosetSeat

-- 25
Solid hardwoodconstruction!

White nam.l finish
.no cracking or pttllngl

"BuekeyVf
Official
Football

5.85
Endorssdby Ohio Stol.'i Paul
Brown! Official sfza and xt. Top
groin pebbled cowhidt.

Uie your credit to buy

carried In our stocks

M

TEST"
VIM MMf pniiYmteiktrorM,tilpMtef,li. i

f t iti m

,

51

I

. . J

ae"

I,

waft ofJ
Battiry 5.95

PENNSYLVANIA

OIL 100 PURE!

18iettut Hi. Tax

.

Wards Supreme Quality;:; a
100 Pure Pennsylvania motor

oil refined from Bradford-Alleghen-y

crudestheworld's best;
You can't buy a finer oil at any
price. Bring container.

Wards
High Test
Anti Freeze

1.40
High lest ; ; . mora protectionthan
ordinary alcohol . ; ; prevent rurf
formation. Bring containers;

Anyone Can APPLY

FamousRESINTONI

CoUoa 2.89
JujJ roll or brush it on, quickly?

easily! Thins with waterl A single)

coat covers almost any.surface;

'even wollpaperl Dries tn 40
minutes; no odor! Washable!

sQt85!R0llersAOTHeat

Crystal
Tumbler

J for 10
Crystal tumblers with square
bate,deep fluted sides.
capacity! Savenow!

kF.4JM $ Wafers,
6x8' Canvas1
Covers

3.69
Medium-Heav-y weight.HewUop
fastenersin reinforcing pateheu.
low priced In other sizestew

anyof the thousandsof Items

or pictured In our catokt.

ontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd FbMwKW
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SoldiersOn The Home Front Need

Nutritious, Well BalancedMeals
HERE'S HELP FOR HOME-SOLDIER- 'S

MENUS
Much space In the pi-es- and

much time on the radio has been
devoted to description of the
glamorouswar Jobs which are be-

ing executedso capably byAmer-
ican women, both young and old.

Far too llttlfe attention has been
given to the millions of unsung
heroines Soldiers of the home
front who aro contributing
Just as Importantly to the war
effort by performing woman's
first and most Important Job
that of keeping tho family unit

d, healthy and hap-
py.

Of all tho problems she faces,
tht? most serious Is stretching the
scanty meat supply to assure for
herself and her family tho Pro-
teins so necessaryIn a balanced
diet.

Intelligent women aro follow-
ing tho advice of tho food experts
by Including In tho daily menu
moro Protein foods from unra-tione- d

sources such as whole-grai- n

National Oats.
Nutritionists havo stressed tho

Importanceof tho difference in
Protein quality. Meat and Eggs,
for example, are said to be the
most complete in amino acids.
Therefore, it Is" important to "note"
that both from a quantity and
quality standpoint the Protein
found in Whole-Grai- n Oats such
as National Oats has
approximately tho same value as
that found in animal typo Pro-
teins like Eggs.

Hero are Just a few unusual
but delightful opportunities to
stretch your meat supply by using
larger quantities of delicious,
thrifty, nourishing National

Oats Real fire power for
the homefront

Sausage-Live-r Loaf
1--2 lb. pork sausage
1 lb. liver
1 medium sized onion, chopped
1 cup National Oats
1-- 2 cup meat stock
1 tbsp. lemon Juice

Bottled

by

7 up
Bottling

Co.

1602
Young-'-

St.

Big
Spring,
Texas

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BEAUTIFUL

IN EVERY

1 tsp. salt
1--8 tsp. pepper
1 tsp celery salt ,
2 beaten eggs
Cover liver with hot water,

simmer 6 mlnutccs. Drain liquid
and save for stock. Force liver
and onion through chopper,using

medium blade. Add other in-

gredients and mix thoroughly.

Mold into a loaf and place In a
flat pan. Bake uncovered in mod-
erate oven (330 degrees F.) for 1

hour.
Make use of applccsthis fall-A- pple

Pudding
2 cups cooked National

Oats
1--2 cup brown sugar
Cinnamon
3 firm, tart apples
1--4 cup margarino
Pare and coro apples and cut

into slices a half inch thick. Melt
sugar and margarino over a low
flamo and glazo tho apple slices
in this. In a well-grease-d baking
dish, placo a layer of cooked oat-

meal. Cover with a laker of ap-
ples. Sprinkle with cinnamon.
Continue layering until Ingre-
dients aro used up. Bake In 375
degree oven 5 minutes. Serve
with thin cream.

Chocolate Chip Cookies
1--2 cup shortening
3-- 4 cup brown sugar
3-- 4 cup white sugar
2 eggs
1 1-- 2 cups flour
1 tsp salt
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups National Oats
1 packago chocblate chips
Beat two eggs into the creamed

sugar and shortening. Add 1 tsp.
hot water. Then sift together 1 2
cups flour, 1 tsp. salt add to
creamedmixture. Then add 1 tsp.
vanilla, 2 cups National
Oats, 1 package chocolate chips.
Drop from spoon onto greased
cookie sheet,bake 7 or 8 minutes
In hot oven, 373 degrees.

Scouts-Recei-
ve

Eagle Awards
Two Eagle Scout awards were

presented Tuesday evening to
Lynn Speer and James Brooks
and an Eagle palm award to H.
W. Bartlett of troop No. 4 by
Lieut Henry W, Penry, who once
scoutmastered a troop of Boy
Scouts Intho Philippines Islands.

Lieut Penry spoke briefly in
Impressing.upon scoutsthe endur-
ing qualities of their training. Re-
garding his boys at Manila, who
onco wonfirst place In scout--

jamborco for the Far East, he de-
clared: "I don't know what hasbe-
come of my boys, but I am certain
of one thing they are carrying on
in the best of scoutingconditions."

Tno officer Is stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier School In
the classification officers depart-
ment

Jake Morgan, president of the
sponsoring" "American Business
Club, presided and also presented
merit badge awards.Roy Reeder
issued secondclass awards, J. B.
Applo thoso for first class. Fat
Kenney the star scoutbadges,and
W. C. Blankenshlp,court of honor
chairman, the life scout award.V.
A. Crosspresentedserviceawards.

Both attendance and advance-
ment awards were won by troop
No. 4 with No. 8 finishing second.
Tho old banner was presentedto
troop No. 1 for having won It iSi
most times during the past year.
Scout leaders termed theTeusday
Court of Honor "the best one, we
have had.yet" .

TABLEWARE

PACKAGE!

KS

Oats.
5ll

-- "ataT 1

SSlsT

rj&s1i4.

MfrtliHst Potttnsl
ft1 CwwWftf Whk MlfWl Oarftf
Iff a cinch you'U want a complete set of
this lovely tablewareafter you see the first
piece! And, what a baxgala way to getIt with
Mother's Oatt-Amer-icVs Super Breakfast
(Food! Whole-grai- n oatmealleadsall natural
cereal la bodybuilding Protein,meat'smala
element Nothing matches the wholesome
saot-lik-e whole-grai- n flavor of Mother's Oats!
So act nqwj Get Mother's Oats with Lovely
Tablewarela the package!

iiWJii'MittiimH
tnuu

Big Spring:Hwald.'Big Spring, TexM, r -- aay, Oetobw f 1943

With Some Exceptions
Treasures Of Naples
Br RKLMAN MOWN

NAPLES, Oct 2 (Delayed) F
World famous art treasures In
Naples, with a few tragic excep-
tions, have safely survived ths
bombing arid fighting around ths
city, the celebrated scholar, Pro-
fessorAmcdco Maiurl, said today,

The National Museum Is un--

"GloriousVictory" Described In Jap
PressDoubtful To OneWho Knows,
By MAX HILL
Former Chief of The Associated

Press Bureau la Tokyo
NEW YORK, Oct 7 UP)

Kikuchl-Sa- n sat huddled before
the fire in his vlllago home,
warming his hands over the glow
ing charcoal, and reading about
the war in China.

He lives not far from Tokyo, In
Japan,and his two sons are in tho
Japanesearmy or rather, they
were. Tho newspaperstory, date-line-d

"A Certain Base in China,"
told of a glorious Japanesevictory.
But Kikuchl-Sa-n didn't put much
stock in the words he read.

One of his sonscamo home only
as a small white box of ashes,one
of thousandsof Japanesewho died
in that battle. His second son
was in a hospital, a leg shot away
by a Chinese guerilla.

Tho Japaneseknow oi wnat
happens in the world only
through the small trickle of news
that filters through ono of the
most rigid censorships In the
world. And through a word-of--

mouth channel,whlch can't be shut
oft no matter how ham tno gov-
ernment tries.

Kikuchl-Sa-n Isn't an exception
In Japan. He is tho rule. He
knows that Japan is not winning
the war In China and may never
win it And that Japan Is on the
defensive In her war against the
Anglo-Americ- an powers. Tho
government never tells him what

but he knows the
trend of events just the same.

Let me give you another ex
ample.

One day In Sugamo prison In
Tokyo, where I was held for six
months after Pearl Harbor, in
spector Takeharatold"me about
the battle In the Java Sea. '

First of all, he told me about
the battle, grinning while he
spoke. He said that 17 Allied ves-
sels hadbeen sunk, and that only
one Japanesedestroyer had been
damaged. Then Takeharaasked
me what I thought about It I told
him that it was Impossible for any

of

mot BDIADS ARINT a bit of
troublt, U you toko this baking

hint from Sontl Camp..Mrs.
W. E. SUmpton,who feedsdox-n-s

of hungry fiihsrmea all sum-m-ar

long, saysi
"Wo havo avsry fins dUnteU

and a reputation for excellent
food. In thsmorning,cookmakes
whatBTir quick breadwe're

and stores It la
the refrigerator. Then,-come-s

mealtime, all she has to do it
Uke.Wedo thssamawith cakes,
and X noTer haTO a baking fail-

ure.Calumet?sbeenour stand-b-y

for yean!"
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scathed except for broken win
dows and shrapnel hits and price-
less volumes which were packed
and hidden are believed to be In-

tact
The worst destruction occurred

In the ruins of Pompei,the profes-
sor said.

"The nowest excavationsare lr--

battle to bo that one-side-

"That's what we think, too,H he
replied, "but that's what they an-

nounced." It was one of the fow
times I over heard him laugh.

This is what censorshiphas done
to Japan. The pooplo no longer
believe tho stories they read In
the newspapers,and are told on
the radio.

The only name yon can give
Japan's censorship, both for her
own newspapermenand the for-
eign correspondents,is that It is
blind. Japan'snewspapermenseo
onlyasmallpart of tho copy
which Is filed by Dome!, tho offi-
cial Japanesenews agency. Most
of it is held up and turned over
to the army, the navy, and the
foreign office.

A foreign correspondentin Tok-
yo turns his copy over to tho cen-
tral postofflce, and from there it
is routed to the censor. From
that 'time on, no correspondent
can find out what happens. The
messago may be sent, and again,
the entire dispatch may be
spiked.

After I was In prison, and got
a glimpseof the censoredportions
of my flic, I found that thousands
of words had been eliminated. But
the AssociatedPress was charged
for tho full messago. Tho rest
Just got lost somewherebetween
Tokyo and New York.

InAmerIca, wehavcLcensorshlp
by betweenthe press
and radioand tho government In
Japan the weapon Is coercion,
backedup with prison and a club.

Hired Help
CHICAGO The landlord of a

north side apartment 'building
hired a new Janitor then sat down
and penciled notes to all tenants
telling them of his good fortune
In securing a man.

The note ended: "Please co-

operateand makeHenry (the new
janitor) happy here."

AMnoctjo?,Wisconsin
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Famous Art
Are Safe

reparably Injured," ho said, "The
Strada Dell' Abbondanza is ruin-
ed beyond restoration and tho fa-

mous house of Marcus Loreius
Tlbortlnus is completely smash-
ed."

The professor said that Hercu-Iane- m

was untouched by bombs,
however.

He almost paid with his life In
an attempt to devise meansof pro-
tecting the Pompei excavations.
He went there after the first Al-
lied bombswere dropped on Ger-
man military installations nearby
hoping to be able to signal tho
planes away from tho actual exca-avtlon-s.

While returning to Naples
a bomb fragment broke his leg
and the famous classicist Is still
unablo to leave his bed.

Although in great caln he
forced tho doctors to dischargo
him from the hospital and had
himself carried into his beloved
museum.

Only a few of the hcaveist
Greek statues and works of art
aro actually left in tho museum.

Within Naples itself there was
some destruction ofpriceless his
torical structures, he said. The
seventcethcentury church of San
Flllppo Nerl was hit by a bomb.
Tho oven more"Important church
of Santa.Chlara was totally de-

stroyed. It dated back to the
fourteenth century and was the
chief gothlc work of its kind In
Italy.

Maiuri's eyes filled with tears
when he spokeof this.

Despite tho damage to impor
tant antiquities, however, ho said
ho took the greatest pride in the
fight that the Neapolitansput up
against the Germans.

"Remember, this Is the first
Italian city to give them a real
battle. I myself from these win
dows saw boys not yet of 'teen age
throwing hand grenadesand help-
ing to excavato German mines.
They fought in the streets right
besidemen," he said.
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Plant AshamedOf
NameWasSickly

DALLAS, Oct to Major
Clifton Pyle of Marshall, Just as-

signed to the fifth ferrying group
h"re, tells this one:

A group of Tcxans assignedto
a Flying Fortress In England had
trouble every time they took it up
and were about ready to dump it
in the channel and call It quits.

But Major Pylo reasoned that
tho Fort was Just too ashamedto
do good job. It was named
Snafu letters representingan un-
printable air corps phrase. So
they the Fortress We
tho People.
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Thereafter, says ths major, We

the People roamed the nail skies

with impunity and its crew became
known'throughout the Eighth air
force as the Bomber Boys so

they always came backfrom
batUe.

Babies May Be
Delivered By Air

WASHINGTON, Oct.. UP Of
coursethe stork has long been at
it, but nobody until now has seri
ously proposed delivering babies
by ,alr.

An ambulance firm in Texas,
with an cyo to postwar business,
wants to be able to do a rush Job

COMPANY - Brown Craokor
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Klfchen Craft
Fine Quality....

Fine Qualify...,,

--CherubMilk:;
Sardinesr?fd..
Luxury Dinner

Tal...Gardild
WllietUCl

BabyFoodsci.PP...

U. S. Choice

Veal
Blade and Arm

Lb. 27
Per Lb.

aSmVaaasf

Lamb cV".

Roast

Fresh v..i

Slab

Bag IV P..

Loaves

for expectant mothers, wKk
lar service to hospitals by belleoi

Aerial funeral processions' alia
are planned by Shannon's,of Fori
Worth, which filed an
with tho Aeronautics 'Board
for to its whirl.
Ing-blad- ambulances and
hearsesanywhere in the nation

On funerals It would ths
mourners along possibly in

of helicopters.
would Us own maintenance,
repair and overhaul shops.
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English is the mother tongue of
about 200,000,090 people, second
only to Chinese spoic
en by 400,000,000.
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Latt Crops And Commercial Vegetable

ProductionBetter StateSurvey Shows
AUSTIN, Oct. 1 UP) Range

.conditions, tho outlook for com-

mercial vegetable productionand
iato crops were greatly Improved
by tho tains which ended last
week, tho, United States depart-
ment of agriculture's weekly sur-
vey showed today.

Moisture deficiencies In South
Texas were completely relieved;
the drouth In central North Texas
and In much of the EdwardsWa-tea- u

was materially relieved; a
few counties in tho cross timbers
and northwest low rolling plains
received varying rainfall; showers
on tho high plainsbenefitted range
grassand wheat seeding,but were
generally insufficient for more
than temporary growth.

Tho week was generally unfa-
vorable for cotton harvest, due to,
rains, showers,and misty weather

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouso

Wartimemealsj

needlots of,

flavor .

" No.""2rpan

PEACHES . . . . .26c
Del Monte Dole Sliced

No. 2 Can

PINEAPPL-E- -- 24c
Sclino Points

Sliced

Comet

RICE
3 lb. 19
PItg. " mtmm0

Butter Crackers

RITZ . .

LARD
4 1b.

Large Pkg.

.25c
Pinto - 10 lb. Bag

BEAMS 69c

8 Vegetable 46 oz. Can
Cocktail Points 4

-V--8 29c--
neari's Delight No. 2 Can

--TOM. JUICE 1 5c--
No. 2 Can Points 8

BEETS . . .... 14c

Staley's Corn 1 lb. Tk.
STARCH . . .10c
Shelled

. COJIPLETEVARIETY

GLACE
FRUITS

JSWL
Smoked Points

JOWL . . lb. 25c
Beef Chuck Points 9

ROAST . lb. 30c

No. 1 Side

3

Fresh Not

....

over much of the state. Harvest
was completed in tho extreme
south and almost complete in the
south central counties. Tho peak
of harvest was well passedin cen-
tral, northern and eastern coun-
ties. Most of the crop was ready
for pickers in the later northwest-
ern areas, but weather and lack
of pickers was delaying harvest.

Wheat seedingin tho northwest
continued, but progresswas slbw.

Harvesting of spring-sow- n crops
made relatively slow progress in

areas. Harvesting of sor
ghums for bundle feed and grain
continued in tho northwest Much
of the corn has gathered In
commercial areas. but n large
amount of the crop Intended for
use onproducing farms is still in
tho fields. Peanut ana sweet, po-

tato harvest continued, but was
delayed somewhat by rains. Rice
harvest was delayed by showers,
and lack of handsin some parts of
the belt.

Commercial vegetableprospects
wcro greatly Improved. The limit-

ed acreageof growing made
good progressand seedbeds wero
in good condition,but activeplant-
ing operations were further de--

GinghamGirl TbTntrZT

Points

7
No. UK Can

29c
No. Can Points

Ctn

most

been

crops

lb.

23

18

10 95

16

Vi

89c
Oalf Leaf
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layed in all districts the early part
of the week.

All oltrus areas received excel-
lent rain, trees and fruit respond-

ed rapidly to the favorable weath-
er.

The stock water situation and
range feed outlpok were improved
by additional rains In the

Edwards Plateau and
trans-Pec- area. A few counties
in the high plains and low rolling
plains received limited rains, but
the area asa whole is still gener-
ally deficient in moisture. Cattle
were improving in sectionswhich
had September rains. Movement
of livestock to market slackened
somewhat afthr tee heavy ship-
ments of the previous two weeks.

Net
Is Best All

Pa. Fire
chief Miles Riley told 2,000 high
school pupils at a
"we are now going to demon-
strate the new.safety chuto which
replaces tho safety
net."

Fireman William McGuffin
started to slide down the chute.
A rope broke and McGuffin fell
15 feet, breaking his elbow.

"I think we'll stick to the
nets," said Chief RUcy.

TITLE MATCH APPROVED

Approval has been given by the
national boxing associationto the
Sammy (Slugger)
White bout as a lightweight title
match with a strong statement
that'the fight "will servo the pur-
pose of breaking the monopoly
exercised by the New York

and will help restore"
to the rest of the

country- - Thcflght will be held
herb Oct. 20.

The United States possesses
about GO per cent of the world's
coal supply.

The whale shark reaches, a
weight of 25,000 pounds and" a
length of 60 feet.
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Public Health
Notes

J. A. Olean, M.D., Director
Big Spring - Howard

Mldland-Kctor-Howa- Countr
Health Unit

WHO MEETS '
HEALTH

THE CHILD'S
NEEDST '

The parents are primarily re-

sponsible for the child's dally
cart and for seeing to it that
overy possible measure is taken
for the protection of his health.
They can receive guidance and
assistancefrom persons specially
trained in measuresdesignedfor
health protection.

The doctor is the expert to
whom the parentsshould turn for
guidance' and assistance in any-
thing that pertains to the health
of the child. He regulates, .the
baby's diet to suit its needsand
examines the child, at intervals,
to see that the needsare being,
met. He advises about health
habits and protection against dis-
ease. Immunizations against cer-
tain diseases,medical and surgi-
cal care arc proceduresthat only
tho doctor can perform.

The public health nurse can
help the parents In many ways.
She explains and demonstrates
how to carry out the doctor'srec--
ommendations. In turn, she ex
plains the needs of mother and
child to tho doctor. ' She gives ex-
pert care to mother and childIn
tho home, teaches tho mother
bow to care for her child and aids
In establishing a routine for the
benefit ot tho child and other

IflDA firimne Rauim

With SeedPrices
Of interest to farmers, glnners

and feedhandlers Is an order is-

sued by the Office of Price Ad-

ministration concerning maximum
prices of cottonseed meal, cake
and hulls.

Tho price regulation ordor says
that growers and glnnen) who
trade cottonseedto an oil tniil for
cottonseedmeal, cakeor hulls and
then' sell same, arenot permitted
to chargo more than tho oil mill
cquld charge,' In other words,
they are not permitted to take

membersof. the family. The pub-
lic health nurse can guide the
parents in securing special types
of assistancewhen necessary.

Among the most common of
physical defects, that should be
recognized and treated promptly
during childhood arc those of the
teeth. Early and regular dental
care Is important to the health of
the child.

In many serious illnesses of
children or in conditions requir-
ing surgical treatment, hospital
care may be essential for recov-
ery. A good hospital, equipped to
give suitable care to Infants and
children gives assistance that
many families arc likely to. need
at somo time.

At times, experts are needed
when special situations arise. The
mental hyglcnlst advises regard-
ing problemsof child behaviorand
management. The social worker
can give advice regarding prob-
lems of family adjustment.

WmmmStm

the wholesale and retail mark
ups.

The order said, "many glnners
and farmers are trading their seed
for meal or cake and then selling
the meal or cake so obtained at
retail prices. Another practice is
that of farmers obtaining receipts
for delivery from gins or mills for
meal or cako for which' they have
traded seedand then selling these
receipts to ranchmen,dairymen,or
others at a profit of from 5 to
$10 per ton.

This practice is in violation of
the regulations,and in view of the
critical situation, we believe that
every effort should bo made to
inform everyone affected of the'
provisions of this rcgulatlpn."

Tho maximum price for the
products as set by OPA is $47 per
ton for 41 to 43 per cent protein
cottonseed mealin bulk form and
ton lots at tho processingplant,
and mealof 43 percent protein or
more--is $40 per ton. Prlco for
cake is $40,29 per ton for 41, per.
cent and$2 more for 43 per cent.

When the product is sold sack-
ed, the cost of tho sacks may be'
added and for salesless than car-lot- s,

$1 per ton is added.
Jobbersaro permitted to add 60

cents per ton for sales in car lots
and $1 per ton for sales In less
than carlots, or in pool cars,above
tho price that they could lawfully
pay a processor. Wholesalersarc
permitted a mark up of $2.90' per
ton on meal and cako and $2 per
ton on hulls.

Retailors are permitted a. $9.90
per ton mark up on cottonseed
meal or cako' and $4 per ton on
hulls.

Jefferson's salamanderis named
after Thomas Jefferson.

Nazarnc Revival
Brings Results

Conversions resulted from a

specialmenage, "What Wilt Thou
Say When He Shall PunishThee?"
deliveredTuesday and Wednesday
evenings at the Church of the
Naztrenc revival meeting

Two personsrespondedTuesday
evening. In concluding the two-pa-rt

message Wednesdayevening,
Evangelist Harold Walker wove
In his experienceshi to how ho
found God while in the US Navy.

He speaks tonight at 8 p. m. en
the subject, "Hcmcmber Lot's
Wife," Services aro set for 0 p.
m. dally at the Church of the
Nazarcno and the Itev. Ilohan-na- n,

pastor, issued an invitation
for all to attend.
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Wheflvacuunraclfe'ColTewentt6ar7wo
examineddozensof packages... of all shapesand
sizes. The problem was to find a package
that would safeguard Admiration's wonderful'
freshness,aroma and flavor. No. ordinary
bag would do. . . . Finally in collaboration with a'

prominentcontainer manufacturer,we developed
our own. It's The LAMOFILM Package.

lamofilm seals out all moisture, thus preventing stalenessand rancidity,

alsoseals in the goodnessof freshly groundcoffee. This isevenmore important. For

without freshnesstherewould be loss in strength, richnessand the otherquali-

ties thatareblended a fine like Admiration. Buy a packageof 'Admiration

Todayand examineit closely, Then as you open ir, observeespeciallyhow theatoma
floods the room.
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Admiration WINNETTE

Best

24 1b. Bag...1.19

48 lb.
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paper

paper

called

aroma,
into coffee
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Sugar!.
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Lamofilra

The lamofilm packageh really font
'packagesin one.TBemnei-ltttt- r tituf
sbeetsopspeaatgrease'pTOpaff'
bonded"wtth a film of patented,rub
berizedcohesive. To seeibis yourself,

teara pieceof the liner from m Ad
miration packageand bold it briefly

overalightedmatch.The sheetswht$
heatedwill separate.This imer-l- i

is contained in a lithographed paper

hag anotherprotection.Then thk
paperbag is heat-seale-d in moisture

'proof cellophane.Fourpackagessue

cessivelysafeguard,thereforttlHk
JgoodnesrofAdmiration Coffee
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tDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Following Wendell Wlllklo's
announcementthat he was ready
to serve cither, as nomlnco or In
the ranks of the Republican par-

ty next year (or words that have
that meaning) some of the bell-

wethers In the party are saying
that he Is too "close to FDIt for
the making of a successfulcandi-

date." They add that the recent
pronouncementof tne group icaa-cr- s,

which did not Include WlUklo
or Hoover, nt Mackinac Island,
cleared the party of Isolationism,
arid that thereforeWillklo's known
position os a One World man Is

not so potentas It might have
been had the Republican leaders
continued their defense of Isola-

tionism.
vIt would be reversal of every

present Indication should the Re-

publican party be able to nomin-

ate and electa candidate forthe
presidency who could defeat

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Is it possible

that theman who straightenedout
our rubber muddle is going to
straighten out our manpower
muddle, too? -

I mean the veteran Bernard M.
holdlng-more-co- n-

.crenccs on the benches of
Lafayette Park theseautumn days
than ever he holds in his office.

Recently, the war Cabinet's
dean of advisors has laid It on
the line In two red-tap- e slashing
declarations.In one he told Con-
gress cither to give Gen. George
C. Marshall everything he asks
in the way of manpower or fire
him Thhr Is very much in line

"with" liaruch's ideaof occupation
al deferments first and depend-
ency defermentssecond. But even
more than the statementsof Gen-
eral Marshall and other military
and Selective Service leaders, it
put Congress on the spot by mak-
ing the father-dra-ft vote a vote
of confidence for our military
leaders.

His second and more extensive
statement of manpower policy
was a report to War Mobilization
Direcor JamesF. Byrnes, recom-
mendingways and meansof break-
ing the manpower bottleneck in

I olfactories,
The important thing is that if

this Baruch plan Is successful, it
will become a blueprint for the
entire country and would fore-
stall national service legislation
which almost everyone, agrees is
a necessaryevil If other efforts
fail.

In view of this, some of the
Ijallent points of the Baruch plan
lire well worth recording.

Most important is the suggested
ystem of labor priorities, which

would take out of the hands of
the individual employer the right
to hire, fire or hoard employes,
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Republicans Must
Look Toward 1948

President noosovelt.for a fourth
term. Every possible argument
against n third term was advanc-
ed and proved Its failure to stop
the breaking of precedent as to
presidential terms. Nothing more
could be offered against a fourth
term, and unless conditions and
personal views of voters change
before the election next year, the
best the Republicanparty can ex-

pect to do will bo to elect some
more membersof the Congress
possibly enoughto gain control of
legislation, cither by a majority,
or by having enoughvotes to com-
pel the Democrats to abandon
some of the harebrained plans
that are being proposedfor gov-

erning tho people.
If that be done the Republicans

will have opportunity to show the
peoplewhether a changeis advis-

able, and it will then be easy to
make it in 1948. ' .

WashingtonDaybook

Baruch May Be One To

Solve Manpower-Wor-ry

WcstCoastairplan

ZZW

Spring
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'and out of the hands of the work-

er the right to work wherever,he
chooses. The Baruch plan sug
gests that WPB determine, on a
basis of production needs, what
factories should' hire andwhich
might even have to turn loose
some--workers

However, Washington would
only determine the factory pri-
ority ratings. The actual details
would be worked out by local
committees, for Baruch Is an
apostle of decentralization.

Baruch alsp would have a more
positive policy on essential labor
deferments andsuggestseven re
turning to essential Industry men
now In service. He opposes the
iyltelh-- 6T toTnpoTSry-doferm-

ents

(all of which are supposedto ex
pire the last of November.

He suggeststhat some part-tim-e

schooling systembe worked out to
give back to industry at least a
portion of the more than 1,800,000
youngsters who have been con
tributing to" the war production
effort but who now are returning
to school.

He wants all war production
communities to wage a real bat-
tle against labor turnover (more
than 100 per cent in some areas)
by Improving housing, transport
tation, day nurseries for the

mum enforcement of price and
rent ceilings, adjusted shopping
and personalservice schedules.

He favors wage Incentives but
thinks they phould be determined
locally, not by policy.
He wants a of the
farm labor deferments to be sure
farms don't become hideaways or
unessential workers; - -- '

And he prefers a change In the
costly cost-plu- s system of letting
contracts a system that "many
others also feel opensthe door to
waste, extravagance-- Jand labor
hoarding.
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A light show of oil In the west-
ern Howard county wildcat, J, D.
Hawley, Jr. No. 1 J. W. Cook

oil activity In this arcs
during the past week.

The test, located 1,080 feet from
the north and west lines ot section
23, 34-l-n, T&P, logged its. show at
3,100 feet andwas drill-
ing ahead. Contract depth Is 3,-4-

feet. Hawley No. 1 Cowden,
330 feet from the cast and 2,310
feet from the north lines of sec-
tion 10-3- 3, Is, T&P, north of the
Brindlcy In the small
Harding pool southwest of Big
Snrlnff. has set its surface string
but at latest reports had not drill
ed plug.

Cosdcn No. 2 Willard Read, In
eastern Howard county, was
cleaning out following a 1,120
quart shot from
Location Is In section 48-3- 0, In,
T&P.

In northwest Mitchell county,
Mel Richards hadrun 3,000 feet
of seven-Inc- h casing in his No. 1

Erwln in the corner of
section and was
from getting In an 800
feet due to rains in the area.

pipe will be run
today, the hole dried andshows at
3,843-C- and 3,870-8- bottom of
hole, tested. Further to the east,
the Coffield and Gutherie No. 1"

Solomon, C SW SE, section 71-0- 7,

HTC, was reported at 3,864 feet
In gray lime.

Vincent pool was
duo for another test soon with

No! 1 Willis Winters, di-

rect south offset to the
well, to drill j)lugsf rom.
seven-inc- h string at 3,990 feet. Lo-

cation is in the northeast corner
of section 5. H&TCf. Coffield"
& Gutherie and Cosden No. 2 Al-

len, diagonal northwest offset to
the in section 67-2- 0, La-Va- c7

was fishing for tools at 4,-2-

feet, bolow the No. 1 Allen
pay horizon, without shows. 'Cof-
field & Gutherie No. 1 Guy Guf--f

ee--
, direct eastoffset in the south-

west corner of section 58-2- 0, was
to drill up tools.

""cs- - the--nort- -i- n-
Borden county, W,

S. Gutherie and Cosden No. 1 Et-

ta Conrad,
which is being was re-

ported drilling plug from liner at
4,050 feet. Location Is 79-2- 0, a.

Big Spring will have a chance

of the Lions
club,

Plans havo been for
a city-wi- collection of tin cans
each third for the
duration, he said.. The city will
pick up all cans left besidesgar-
bage cans on those days, and the
Coca-Col-a companyhas agreed to
transport them to a mill
at Dallas.

Any can up to five quart size
will be useable, said
These should be but
they do not have to be washedor
have labels removed. After being

they are taken to areas
where low grade copper ore has

gone to waste.
Water played over the ore

picks up copper in solution but as
it courses through a sluce filled
with shreddedcans,-- iron is drawn
Into solution, forcing the copper
to in the bottom of
the vat. The Is GO per
cent pure copper.

that Big Spring
should have 18,000 pounds of tin
cans per month. Each pound of
this material results in
the ojt a pound and a
half of sorely needed copper.

Are
A further list of men

at on the
20th draft call was released Sa--

office those Inducted
into the navy and marines.

into the marineswere
Paul M. Harper, Donnle F. Tubb
and Felix Doyle who
were inducted at El Paso through
the Lubbock station.
They will report for active duty
on October 15th after a two week

by the navy were the
Leo Ralph Mprgan,

Dennis Odell Brunson, Turner
O'Fallon Page, Eugene Lee

Joseph Henry
William Malvln King, James Erv-i- n

Suggs, Doyle Tur-ne- y.

I. D. Sidney Victor
Ted Chester, Wil

liam Arant, R. L.
Louis C. Lawson, Will-

ard James Millard
Stroup, Billy Tatum Wesson, and
James Edward Salmon.
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WesternHoward

Test HasShow

high-
lighted

reported

production

2,732-2,937Jc-

northwest
prevented

additional
Re-

maining probably

production

Magnolia
discovery

preparing

discovery

attempting

southeastern

abandonedexploration
deepened,

CanCollection

Is Slated Here
iasendltstlncans-lowar.JC.Jr- L
McGibbon, president

announcedSaturday.
completed

Wednesday

shredding

McGibbon.
flattened,

shredded,

heretofore

precipitate
precipitate

ICwaTesttmatod; ntheTbasirof-OP-
allowances,

eventually
proceising

More Inductees
Accepted

accepted
EubVock September

uTd.y'nSynreelMWe'eWlcF
Including

Accepted

Bollinger,

recruiting

furlough.
Accepted

following:

Springer, Edwards,

Carrlngton

Lambert,
Blankenshlp.

Wadsworth
Mlllaway,

Hendrick,

ha
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fom.r ResidentDies
In Alius, Oklahoma

Mary Jewel May, former resi-

dent of Big Spring, succumbedlast
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at Alius,
Okla., where she and her husband,
Pvt. Robert S. May, had made
their home. Mrs. May was born
on January 7, 1008, In ,Hood coun-
ty, Texas,

She Is survived by her mother,
Mrs. Ida Hudglns of Big Spring,
her husbandand four sisters.The
sisters aro Mrs. Pearl Hutchlns,
Mrs. Goldlo Mason and Mrs.
Aunlta Rawls, all of Big Spring,
and Mrs. Mlttic Dlllard of Edge-woo-d,

Texas. A brother, Charlie
Hudglns,also survives.

Serviceswill bo held at Ebcrly's
Funeral Home at 4 p. m. this

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The hand

somest man in pictures, a chap
who once made$2,500 a week and
then learned what It was to be
hungry, is making a comeback.
But he's not the same old Nell
Hamilton.

In looks, yes, he's about the
same; still handsome,still paunch--
less and athletic, hesays

and has never been happier in
his life. Not only 'about the come-
back, for which David O. Selnlck
has signed him for seven years,
but about the "bigger thing" of
which he considersthe comeback
a .part. He'll play In "Since You
Went Away."

"It's all" a he
says with fervor, "of the power

"- -
And this is his story:

Neil Hamilton, who got into
pictures in 1925, and made a hit
in '"Beau Geste," soon got to
thinking that Neil Hamilton was
pretty big stuff. His salary went
up and up, he had two houses and
a boat and all that money could
buy.

So I forgot about God and be--
came a law unto myself?" he says.
I was a great fellow, didn't need

help from anywhere."
In 1935 he went to England for

two years to make pictures. When
he came back, a lot of people re-
membered him as a has-bee- n

He finalry got a deal for four pic-
tures lat $1,750 a week, and then
drew another long enforced va-
cation. After this he was giad to
play in a serial, at $350 a week

CompensationCast
SentTo U.S. Court

Prayer Helps An Actor

demonstration,"

The case of Curtis Demon
versus Travelers insurance Com-
pany, suit for compensation,was
transferred Monday from 70th
District court to U.S. district court
for the Northern District of Texas,
at Abilene, on petition of the in-

surancecompany. The defendants
stated in the petition that neither
plaintiff or defendant were bona-fld- c

residentsof the state of Texas
in asking for transfer of courts.

TRAINING CHANGE
MINERAL WELLS, Oct. 8, JP)
Training of negro troops at

Camp Wolters infantry replace-
ment center will be discontinued
with completion of cycles now In
progress,the war department ad-

vised camp officials here.

the former romantic hero playing
a Nazi spy. He was beginning
really to worry.

Then he 'got a proposition to
share In a Hollywood show at the
San Francisco world's fair. His
share was the loss of all his sav-
ings, all his wife .Elsa's jewels
and a debt of $28,000.

It was his daughter Patricia,
now 12, who really accounted for
his return-to-Go- d. One-Sund- ay

it struck him that she might
f wonder why she should go to
church while her dad slept Sun
day mornings. That Sunday he
didn t sleep. At church that day,
he says, ho became a new man.

He had new hope, but still no
work. There were, days when the
Uamlltons weren't sure of their
next meal.

I--t. --had--f
read of my religion the stronger
my faith became,"he says. "If my
faith was strong, Elsa's was
stronger. I got down on my knees
and prayed. One morning while
shaving I heard a voice. Call It
imagination if you will, but to me
it was a voice. It told me to go
see Dan Kelly, the casting direc-
tor at Universal. Elsa said, Why
not?

"The last time I'd seenDan IT
beenpretty nasty, feeling my oats
as a big shot. I apologized, and
he said to forget it. He sent me
over to Bernard Burton, the pro-
ducer, and Burton had a job for
me in "All by Myself. For $650 a
week. He said he'd beenlooking
through the casting directories
to fill this role, and why wasn't I
in them?I hadn't the$15 It takes
to be in."

Capital Comment

FDsVie.ws.OnCommentators
By GEORGE STIMSON

Herald Staff Correspondent
"I am one of those who be

llevo," says , Congressman It.
Ewlng Thomason, of El Paso, "it
Woodrow Wilson had realizedhis
dream and hope, we would not
now be In this war."

Says Senator W. Lee O'Danlcl:
"One thing we must realize If we
expect to maintain free govern-
ment is that a free democratic
system of government cannot be
maintained when all of the deci-
sions arc made In Washingtonand
when all of the power of govern-
ment is vestedin a strong central-
ized bunch of boards andbureaus
and most of these boards andbur-
eaus presided over by those who
have distinct communistic lean-
ings ... All that we have and all
that we may hopo for In the fu-

ture Is dependentupon maintain-
ing in America a government
where the people arc the masters
and the public officials arc the
servants. Without democratic
government,We sink to tho level
of the beasts of the field that
think only of food and water, a
place to cat and a place to sleep.
The greatest need of this nation
today Is a thorough house clean
ing In Washington."

"It Is easy to criticize or con- -

rules and regimentation'
methodsthat are tolerated in war-
time only, but we should stop and
consider what the alternative
would be in the , event these laws
were repealed." Congressman
Wright Patman.

Ad. In Washington newspa-
per: "I must find an apartment
or leave Washington. My wife

--threatens to Reno. I
ldvo my wife more than my
boss and I'll pay $150 a month."
Food Administrator Marvin

Jones has called Texas farm
meeting at College Station for
October 7--9: representatives of
state agriculture war board, farm
organizations,War food adminis-
tration, will be present; meeting
will formulate 1944 crop goals
and consider problems'relating to

conservationpractices,prices, and
other roduction factors.

I don't want to descend to a
low level in my musings, but to-
day I observeda curious thing at
the Capitol. In the underground
passage-wa-y between the House
Office building and the Capitol,
the route taken by Representa-
tives between their offices and
the House chamber,the spittoons

are spacedabout a hundred spac-
es apart; in the corridors of the
Senate Office building these re-
ceptacles aro much .closer to-
gether. I imagine this Is because
the senators arc generally older
men than the representativesand
aro not physically able to travel
so far betweenexpectorations.

The President's radio-pre- ss con-
ference this afternoon almost
reached mass meeting propor-
tions. There were two reasonsfob
this, possibly three. It was a
beautiful day, the President had
not had a conference for two
weeks, and word had passed
around the press rooms of the
Capitol that "the Chief" would
probably havo something to say
about the General Marshall stor-fec-s.

Anyhow, tho whole world
and his brother turned up at tho
conferenceand the oval room was
jammed to capacity.

President Roosevelt started
off by announcing the latest
lend-leas-e figures acting just
as If there was nothing unusual
in the air. Then hetold us how
Important the capture of Gog-gl- a

was from the strategic

The Unseen Audience

standpoint. Uc was asked to
comment about taxes, Sumner
Well's resignation, the appoint
ment of Eaward Stitttnius, a
successor to the resigned Inter
nal revenuo collector, etc,, etc.
but he shook his head each
time Tho General Marshall
question was popped and tho
President was ready for it. But
I thought ho was pretty mild.
After reading a few paragraphs
of ono of tho dope stories,
which I admit, was nothing to
be proud of, ho read two editor
lals from a New York newspa-
per condemning that sort ot
journalism. What he said add
cd up to about this: About nine-
ty percent of you correspond
cnts and radio commentators
are pretty good eggs, and tho
less said about tho other ten
percent tho better.

BOMBAGATORS GRADUATE
CHILDRESS, Oct. G MP) Tho

first class of bombagatorsof. the
AAF central flying training com
mand will graduate tomorrow.
Bombagator is a combination of
bombardier-navigato- r.
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Must Reach

War Food Goal

For FSA Loans
Farm families may aeeureFarm

Security Administrate loans this
year contingent ohly upon tlm ac-
ceptanceof goals of war food pro-
duction. FSA committeemen and
supervisor Were told at a sub-dlsllr-

parley held lit the'todst
office bascmehtWednesday,

Commlttoomeni for whom the
meeting was primarily designed)
were Impressed with their respon-
sibility In encouraging families
which take out rural rehabilitation
loans to share In the Increasingof
milk production another five per
cent to show n 25 per cent Increase
over I84U Other objective per
centage Increases since War in-

clude: Potatoes.10 to a total of 40
per ccni; beans,peas, etc, 123 per

Buy DefeM MttMp und Bond

cant to a total of 200 per cent:
Vegetables 10 to SO per cent; and
meat,eggs, etc. 10 per cent to a to-

tal of 100 per cent.
Last year, Marvin Wilson,

Sweetwater, district supervisor,
told p, FSA loaned to
400,000 farm families. These ac-

countedfor 7.0 per cent of the to-

tal farm population, yet were
rosjonjlblc for SO per cent of the
total Increase In milk production,
27 per centof the total increasein
dried beans,etc. and 10 per cent
of the increase in milk, chickens,
and peanut production.

During tho' afternoon session,
If, B. Mcdrody, Amnrlllo, pointed
out that lor tho first tlmo the
counties In this immediate area
ire Included in- the farm owner-
ship or tenant purchase program
far the first time, and that farm-er-s

tan now submit applications
td FSA offices for Midland, Mar1-ti- n,

Howard Dawson, Gaines,
OlflsScock ahd Mitchell eauntlei,
lie also explained mechanics of
the program to committeemen.

Attending were these commit-
tee members: Dwlght McDonald,
Jim' Baker, Sherwood O'Neal ahd
Ed Lewis, Midland county) J. S.
Folk and Paul Stuart, Gaines

--coUntyi H? cker, Martin
coubtyj L. It, Thomas,Ed Carpen-
ter, C. T. DeVaney, Howard coun-
ty; C. A. Echols, Dawson county;
Luther Anders and O. L, Simpson,
Mitchell county; and these super-
visors! O. M. FOwler, Midland, Ur
D. Klndrick, Big Spring, W

"Colorado City, Orvilte W.
Richardson,Lamesa,and Roberta
E. Martin, SWeetWatcr, assistant
district supervisor.

Last Rites Heid
.Eor-Mrs,-M-

ay

Lbkt rites for Mrs. Mary Jewel
May, former resident of Big
Spring, who succumbed last
Thursday In Altus.- - Okla. were
held Sunday afterndoh at the Eb-crl- ey

fUftefal "chaPel With" the, Rev.
Homer Shmts, officiating. '

Pallbearers were Omer Long,
H..,C;.WJlkerson,H. E. Spradlittg,
Lydge Harrison, Earl Hlgglns and
H. T. 8herald. '

AAFB$ Notes

New Instructor
At Air Field

LteUt. Stanford L. Williams, for-
mer resident of Longniortt, Colo.,
has arrived for assignmentas a
bombardier instructorat the local
post. He has just returned from
duty in New Guinea arid Aus-
tralia where he served withthe air
corps.

resident of MdUnt Vernon, N. Y
is also reporting for assignment
from the Midlahd field.

Two Officers have been promot-
ed from the rank of first lieuten-
ant to Captain. They are H. C.
Douglas, former resident of Lub-
bock and Herbert L. Hoover,
Springfield, Mo.

Lutherans Install
New PastorSunday

A,..ll ,.!'.. H..jt.. I

ui ziuauu, was iiisiuueu ouimay
as pastor of tho St. Paul's Luth
crart church.

Called recently, he arrived on
tlie field Friday. Mrs. Horn and
their three children will follow as
soon as the church parsonage
property becomes available.

Services will be returned to
ihelr old time of 0:45 a. m. for
Sundayschool and Bible class and
10:30 a, m. for morhlng worship
now that the pastor has taken
charge.

LamesansInjured
In Auto Accident

Buff Ivey ahd John Wells, both
of Lamesa, wfc given emergenr
cy treatment at the Malone &
Ilogart Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Monday
hlght after the car In which they
were riding smashedInto it, ti
P. concrete loading dock at the
north end of S, Scurry street.

Officers said their car had
boundedpast tho stop sign at the
end of the street. Bdth suffered
brUlSes and lacerations, Including
cuts about the knees.They were
released after treatment. The
mishap occurred at 11:30 p. m.

DOG TAKES $300
SAN FRANCISCO Hugh

a house painter, was
changing his clothes and placed
wallet containing $300 on a chair.

A. dag came in the open front
door, grabbed the wallet awl
scampereddown the stret

Still mlselng art tho dog and
the moy,

Rites Held For

Colorado Citizen
COLORADO CITtf, Oct 2 ft.

D. Tiuer, "chief engineer1 for the
Texas l'Ublld Utilities-Co- . in Colo-

rado City for tho past 17. yean,
died of a heart attack at his home
early Filday rhdrfltng, Funeral
services wilt be held from Kikcr
chapel Sunday aflcrnodn at 1)130

with the itev. C M. Epps, pastor
of the First Methodist church,
officiating. Interment follows In
Coloradocemetery.

Bom In Louisiana, Dec. 4, 1802,

ho moved from Pine Grove,La to
Illg Spring In 1014 and to Colo-

rado City In load. He was mar-

ried to Maude A. Carroll at Start-to- n,

Oct. 3, 1013. Ho was a mem-

ber of the Baptist church and had
been for a number of years a vol-

unteer fireman.
Ills wifo and a son, Everett Titt-

er of Dallas, survive him. Other
survivors- - Include four brothers
and a sister, all of Baton Rouge,
La. They .are Dallas Tlner, Polk
Tlner. Morgan Tlhor, Neells Titter
and Mrs. Mary Chambers.

Negro Admits To

Bond Fund Theft
Tlnvlrt .Tphklns. nern. Intltlnr fit

the chamberof commerce office,
Saturday Was ciiarged with theft

bond sales during the third wat
loan drive,

The complaint lodged With Jus--
Tlnn if 'TJ&nnti IVnlltW flrlro MnaiO
that Jenkins hdd taken more than
$600 111 Cash. Around $1;G00 was
mteeorl frrttrt tll rhnmhpp'll Rafc

after late Saleshad beendeposited
there Thursday evening, xne
major portion was In checks.

After J. tf. Greene, chamber
mftfencfotl UaA tTiKniiHfp(1 Ihnt the
loss WoUld be covered.Sheriff A.
J. Merrick effected recovery of

-
In a sighed statement, Jenkins

admitting taking an envelope
from the safe, officers recovered

jnn hit n.ilri he left with fi brother
together with $60 he paid out for
clothes ana a pair or snoesana a
considerable amount paid to
TrrnnarnniHiivesTJoTiUlhirsald
in his statement thatho tore tip
the checksand fiusned tnem uown
a commode.

The money was missed Friday
morning when Mrs. Katye Arm
strong, women s chairman for tne
bond drive, checkedFriday morn-in- n

nn iatn pnilppftan (of ThurS- -

dayr Police Ghlef-Jakft-Br-

uinitai im .Innkni nfter Mrs.-- Hel
en Woods, night clerk at the Sel--

tels, had described a- - negro seen
going into the chamber office at
a.nn m. Frldav. Rebeatedades
.tloning. fal'.cd to shako the4negro
until ne aammea inu men. w
Wlllard Sullivan, chamber presi-
dent. The police and sheriff's de-

partment- -- dooperated- closely. In
breaking the case and effecting
recovery.

FarmersSlow About
Expressing Freezer
Locker Preference

Farmers have been slow about
expressing their desires on a
freeicr-lockc- r proposal, County
Agent O. P. Griffin said Saturday.
' "Of some 250 ihqulrler sent to
farm families in the county ask-

ing If they would put up one year's
rinnnsit on a locker In advanceto
qssUre a locker plant, only 41 re
plies had been receiveu, saiu mu
agent.

"If farmers want a freezer-lock-er

plant, they had better be Say-

ing so," he asserted."Under con
dltlons It Is Impossible to send a
man aroUnd to see Ihem and get
an expression. If as many" as 180

aro not sufficiently in favor of it
to pUt Up a ycar'a deposit, we'll
have to drop the whole thing."

Pig Show Scheduled
iiiw, w

Howard and GlasicoCk county
boys Who are in tho Sears-Itoe-buc-k

pig club wilt show their
Duroc Jerseyanimalshero Oct. 14.

County Agent O. P. Griffin an-

nounced, that preparations were
being made to havo an expensive
Jersey hehter on hand as the
award from the company to the
boy with the winning pig.

The animals were distributed
four mohths ago by Sears free of
chargeon tho basis of essays.They
rangedfrom 50 to 60 poundswhen

drawn by lot by the boys and some
hoW aro reported to be above 200
pounds. They will be shown-o-n

the Big Spring Motor Co.-- usedcar
lot south of tho Rlti theatre.

Dairymen Must
Keep Good Books

Milk and butter fat producers
Were Issued notice Saturday that
they must keep an accurate rec-

ord of production beginning Oc-

tober 1st in order that a govern-me-nt

form of subsidy can be paid
to the producers.

According to word received
here by the local AAA office
from B. F. Vance, state officer at
College Station, the government
Intends to make a feed price ad-

justment payment based on sales
of the producer from October Jit
to December 31st Inclusive.

The information mut b accur-
ate and detailed forms are to bt
given the milk and butter fat pro-

ducers at a latter date.
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Graduates:Sffti&l
was among more than l.ioo
midshipmen graduated Septem-
ber 22, from Midshipmen's
School at the University of

Ind.-wlt-h--Notre pameNotre-Dame,
a commission as ensign in

the nafal reserve.He Is the son
of a. L. Lockbart Of tho Gail
Route.

Post-W- ar Crime

WawPfetlicfetl
PeaceOfficers ar" going to need

all the encouragement they can
get from ihc public lh order to
successfullycombat an Inevitable
crime wave after the war ends, a
grolip of State guardsmen and
peace otieers were told TUcSday
eVenlng.

Burl llaynle, s'.atn highway, pa-

trolman, declared "that the hand-wilti-

1.4 on the wall" because
there has bC. art Harming In-

creasein Juvrntle delinquencyand
In women arrests.

Capt. J. O. Muslck of the state
highway patrol safety division en-

larged on this, Observing that not
only had women b at rests jumped
by 1IJ.4 per jent dUrlng the. past
year, but tha the number of run-
away girls by-lea-ps

and bounds arid thai prostitution
undtr 21 years of ago had Soared
by 0.1 per cent.

Moreover, he liointed out that
rrrtoncjr came-- freely- from de
fense jobs that a concidcrauio por-
tion of tho criminal element cur-
rently did not have to rob or steal
to get the money if) satisfy their
desires. "BUt," he warned, the
day In comlhg at the end of the
war when many of them will re-

turn to making their living at the
point of. a gun."

Frequently officers arc shackled
by failure of citizens to testify as
Witnesses- - and draw criticism
which rightfully belongs to the
durclicteltl;!iPfiadDItrlctAUor.
ney McDonald, He urged that

be enmtnendedwhert they
do good Work as well as criticized
It and when thty aeserveit. "The
officer succeeds in direct ratio to
your confidence In him," he said.

Capt. Muslck, whe also project-
ed h safety picture for tho group,
nald tribute to the Texas State
Guard for lU assistancein han-
dling civil disturbances which
prove too much for limited law
enforcement personnels. Officers
were hero from Midland and Big
Spring,.including firemen, police
men, sheriffs and army officers.

Man Apprehended
For Sat. Knifing

N. Juarezwas apprehendedSat-
urday night In a knifing episode in
the Mexican section of town in
which Salvador Sanchez received
several cuts on his body. How-
ever, Sanchez was releasedMon-
day from the Big Spring hospital
where attendants said his condi-
tion was not serious.

The constable'sdepartmentalso
made nine arrests fordrunkenness
Saturday night and one arrest for
unlawful possession of a pistol.

HIGH WHISKY

UK1AH, Calif. Movie stars
have auctionedoff their kisses at
fancy pricesIn war bond drives.

But rancher Andrew Hoefer
bought 938,000 la bonds td get a
bottle of whisky,

The sale put the city just that
amount over its S5Q,000 queta.

Mr SpringHerald,Big Sprlng.'TexM; Friday,
"- -' ....- - ..- - ,...t.fcgMfc, nir"

ConservationUnit SffltfJrtir-JU5-S

county Soli conservation district are shown In the
above map, together With the fli-- rones and their
votlnr places for Tuesday'selection when a board
of supervisorswill be'ehoscn.on a tone basis and In
convention for the first time. All meetingsaro In

house will be used. The time Is 8 p. m. and any
landowner Id entitled to voto In person.

SupervisorsAre

ReturnedIn Soil

District Voting
At least three of the existing

Supervisors were returned as
members, of the boird as the Ini-

tial board of supervisors for the
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
district was set Up by convention
method Tuesday evening.

Previously, members had been
elected bjr secret ballot --and on a
district basis.

At tha Coahoma meeting Gene
O'Daniel Was returned for a three
year term op the board. It. L.
Warren wasTdtUrnqdto the board
afthe"Ttnotteonventlonfortwoi
years,and Gordon Stone,Howard--

Glasscock rancher and farmer,
was selectedat Lotrtax for a five
year term on the board..

No reports Had come in from
the meetings at Stantort and at
Valley View community in Mld- -

Jaad-cpu-
nty

Henceforth, election of super--
Visors Will be held annually. How--eve- r,

there will be a convention
In ohly one zone each year and the
term will be for five years. Elec-
tions will rotate in numerical or-

der, and it was explained that
Initial terms Were set up on the
same basis.

Mother SeesPiclifre
Of Son With General

Mrs. W. A, UndervVOod has had
the thrill of seeing & magazine
plctUro of her son, Forrest, irt a
group talking With General Doug-

las MacArthU;-- .

It Is on page 32 of the Oct. 4
IssUc of Life, and the man on
MaeArthiUr's left is Underwood.
Until her daughter. Mrs. Barnett
Hlndsr-chance-d Upon the-- pictured
and found her brother's HKeness
while trying to spot an acquaint-
ance, Mrs. Underwood had thought
her son Was In Australia. rr

he--- Is In New
Guinea. - -

New Amendment
For Rent Control

A new amendmentto the Ttent
Control regulations regarding reg
istration of new rental Uhlts was.
annbuncedWednesdayby Charlie
Sullivan, area director.

According; to the' amendment,
new units not previously reglster--
TdUsrbotBportcd-io-theren-t'
cotnrol office within SO days alter
rental. An inspector must make
his Inspectionand pass his ruling
oh the amount of rent. If the new
Unit Is not registeredwithin the 30

day period and the Inspectorrules
that the rent shouldbe lower than
that chargedby the landlord, then
the landlord must refund any rent
paid over the set price to the ten-

ant.
The new amendmentbecameef-

fective on October1st.

Name, Serial Number
Don't Exactly Agree

The army certainly makes an
impression upon Its men, and
Elena Barrera thinks too much of
one,

Arrested by city police for
drunkennessand investigation, he
drowsily gave the name of Tflni-da- d

T, Almendarez, the name he
carried on a registration card.

however, Capt. Kenneth Manuel
was suspicious. The police officer
checkedthrough the provost mar-

shal at the Big 3pring Bombard-
ier ichool for an AWOL Mexican.
HU prisoner fit the description
perfectly Efforts o pin him down
were getting newhtre..

Finally, Manuel snapped:
"What's your army serial num-

ber?"
The prisoner roused, then rat-

tled off the number for AWOL
Barrera. Tuesday AWOL Bar-re- ra

was in charge of MP's at the
post awaiting MP's from Fort Ord,
Calif.

fliiif
In Training-- ?v.h?,S
Jr., above, seaman first class,
was graduated recently from
cunnerr school at the Naval

Calif,, and lias enteredadvanced
training school at the destroyer
base there.Son of Mr. and Mrs.
John IV. Warren, Sr.. of Coaho-m- a,

S 1C Warren entered.naval
service in March of, this year.
He IS 17 years old.

Landowners-t-o .

Name Supervisors
Landownersof Howard, Martin,

Midland and Glasscock counties
havo the opportunity Tuesday of
balloting for, five men who will

compriso the board of supervisors
for the Martln-HoWar- d Soil Con

servation District.
For the first time, selection of

supervisorswill be on a zone basis

and accomplished by tho conven-

tion method. Meetings havo been
scheduledat 8 p. m. at Stanton,
Garner, Coahoma, Lomax and
Valley View (Midland County), all
of them in .school houses except
Stanton whero the courthouse
will. be. used-- '

,

Landowners north of US high-
way 80 in Midland add Martin
countlese and west of the

road will meet at
Slanlon.--Tho-so oast of the.

road, West of the
Big Sprlng-Vcalmo- road artd
north of U S 80. will meet at Gar
ner. Those cast of the Big
Spring - Vealmoor 'road and US
87 south will meet at Coahoma.
Those south of US 80, west of
US 87 and north oft ho Garden
City-Midla- road will meet at
Lomax. Those south of US 80 and
the Garden City-Midla- road
will meet at Valley Vlew.--

The district contains 334
'ranchosoindfarms.whtchvltaVa
been planned. These involved
303,781 acres. The Big Spring of-

fice of the Soil ConservationSer-
vice has planned 170 farm ahd
ranch conservation programs In-

volving 178,854 acres.
After this year It will be neces-

sary for only one zone meeting
to be held annually to elect a
supervisor for that zone for flvo
years. Terms currently will be
staggeredto provide for the rota-
tion of elections.

USO SeeksBooks
From Contributors

Persons who have books they
Will give to the USO are urged to
make them available as soon as
possible.

If it is not practical to deliver
them to either the USO or Cun-
ningham & Philips drug store,
then a telephonecall to USO will
bring someone to pick them up.

Shine Philips, In charge of the
campaignto get a supply of books
for the USO libraries, urged resi-

dents to put good books to work
by placing them in the hands of
soldiers.

CUNNINOMAM UP

LONDON, Oct. 8. (P) Ad-

miral Sir Andrew Browne Cun-
ningham, often called the great-e-at

British admiral since Nelson,
today became first British Sea
Lord succeeding Admiral Sir
Dudley Pound, who resigned be-

causeof ill health.

October 8, 1943
iBtiiHn,,, ? -

Overseas: fif A&ftSS
word of the safelanding of her
husband,Pvt. JamesC, Tonn, In
England. Pvt. Tonn entered the
air corps In October of 1012 and
received his basic training at
the Big--" Sprlnff arid "Midland
fields, At Kcaras Field,, Utah
where he was stationed before
jtoltir overseas, he received a
medal for sharp,shooilmr. Ho is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Tohn, ahd was formerly employ
ed at Cosdcn rtcfincry.

WeatherSlows

Cotton Harvest--
Howard county's cotton harvest

moved haltingly another notch
further during the past'weekwith
ginning held to barely 1,000 bales.

As pickers grcW uneasy over
lost lime duo to wc( weather some
producers turned them In on
damp cotton to hold tlicm. Hcsult:
Sharp'dr'o"p!rlirBra"dcr StaplerhcIU
firm at from 13-1- 0 to

Four local gins showed a total
of 2,305 ba.lcs turned out by Friday
afternoon and on this basis the
county alunlnus were estimated
at 4,750 bales, possibly little more
than 20 per cent of the yield.

Seed prices held firm at $54
on the ton and cotton prices ran
from 18 to 20 cents In the loan.

County Agent O.TTGriffiri
that 300

workers Wero needed to bring
labor SUnDlIes on a Par with de
mand. During the past week he
placed 332 pickersagainst new or
ders of 205. He estimated that
there and
youths in the fields along with
1,475 migrant pickers a total of
1,785 hands.

Picking was generally pegged at
$1.25 with m additional 25 cents
cwt. for Weighing and haullhg to
gin. Farm day labor ranged
around $4 and slightly up.

Colorado Veteran
FinishesCourse

At Midland
MIDLAND ABMY AHl FIELD,

Midland, Oct. 5 Among the com-

bat bombardiers who have com-
pleted a highly specialized courso
in advanced bombing techniques
and teachingmethods, here at the
Army Air Forces Central Bombar-
dier Instructors. School, Is Lieut.
Warren E. Church of Colorado
City.

Lieutenant Church, veteran of
eleven months combat service In
the European and North African
theatres of operation, wears the
.Air .Medal jvlth nine jOak Leaf.
Clusters for raids on such Nazi
strongnoldsas St. Nazalrc, Tunis,
Blzcrte, Palermo,Messina,--Naples,
and Foggla.

. Purpose- of-th- ls- bombardier-- In
structors school is to tuorougniy
train the professors of axis blast-
ing In the latest combat techni-
ques, giving them added skill in
the art of passing on to bombar-
dier studentstheir knowlcdgo and
experiencesIn how to rain destruc-
tion on the axis.

In addition to Instructors drawn
from bombardierschools through
out, tha .AAE" Training Command
students at this bombardier
1'teachersycpllege' Ipcludecom
bat bomuamiersoacx irom every
wealth of know-ho- experience,
theatre of action, and who contri-
bute to the school's curriculum a

When their Intensive training
hero Is completed, the bombardier
officers aro asisgned to one of tho
nation's bombardier training bas-

es, wherethey put their schooling
and experienceto use asinstruc-
tors for future classes of Ameri-
ca's "Hell from Heaven Men."

Lieutenant Church, who Is cred-

ited with 50 missions against the
enemy and a total of 243 hours of
combat flying, was graduated
from the Albuquerque, N. M.,
bombardier school where he was
commissioned In April, 1042.

He is tho son of Joe D. ChUrch
of Colorado City.

Opening Of N ro
USO Unit Attended
Well By Soldiers

A total of 147 servicemen par-

ticipated In the opening of the
negro branch of tha UBO club
Saturday evening, Prof. E. M.
Watson, who Is assisting In the
direction of the unit, reported.

There were 27 wives of the
servicemen.75 colored guests and
25 white friends who also took
in the openingprogram, which In-

cluded music by the professor's
glee club. Refreshments were
served to those attending. The
building at NW 4th and N. Bell
streets Is complete and most of
the equipment installed.

WaterUsageIs

Over YearAgo
Water consumption Is down

sharply from summer peaks but
the Septembertotal was still 43

per cent aboVo A year ago.
Figures announcedat tho city

halt showed 40,385,000gallonscon-

sumed hero during September,A
year agar the figtirarwar 28,lB4r
000. It must be admitted that
last Septemberwas exceedingly
wet from autumn rains,however,
not even in the driest Septem-
bers has the. city ever consumed
as high as 40 million gallons be-

fore
During the summer peak when

tho water supply operated on a
slender margin, consumption rah
well above 70,000,000a month.

The drop in consumption has
nol meant a decline Iff "efforts" to
Solve the water situation, but city
officials aro engaged in surveys
and studies directed to forever
preventing a repetition of the
scarcity during the past summer.

ServicesHeld For

Mitchell Farmer .

COLOIlADO CITYT OclT2
Funeral scrvlco for Wllllo Walter
Thomas, Mltcholl county farmer,
was hold at 4:30 Saturday after-
noon nt Klkcr chancl In Colorado
City with L. L. Bodlnc, Primitive!
Baptist church elder, officiating.
Burial followed In thO Colorado
City cemetery. T

Born In Navarro ' county Juh6
12, 1872, he moved to Mitchell
county" from Comanche" 20 yeara
ago. In 111.health for a number
of years, he" was a farmer before
his retirement.

His Wife, the former Adah Lew-

is, whome he married In Comanche
August 3, 1800, and six children
survive him. The children are
W. C. Thomas and JessThomasof
Colorado City) John P. Thomasof
Lamesa? Lily Thomas of

Guy Thomas of Lamesa,
and Mrs. E. L. Wade of Lamesa.
A brother, Woodrow Thomas, also
survives.

StudentsSee

Traffic Films
A traffic safety program was

presentedthe student body of the
Big Spring high school today by
Capt. J. O. Muslck of the Texas
highway patrol. Tile program in-

cluded two films, ono entitled
"Conserv-e-fo-r-Victory?' which
demonstratedthe proper care of
a car, and the other, "Once Upon
a Time," which was an animated
cartoon With educational value.

It was announced to the as
sembly that a free regional safety
clinic. Is to be held at tho, city au-

ditorium Thursday,and that-- Capt.
Muslck will be ono Of the speak-

ers.

ProposedExpansion
Of Social Security
ProgramOutlined

J. H. Strickland,managerof the
Big Spring office of the social
security board, outlined proposed
expansion of tho social security
program at a meeting of the Big
Spring, Underwriters association
Monday -

Besides tho spcakor, others at-

tending were Carl Strom, W. W.

Inkman. Joe Pond, L. D. Mitchell,
Hoy 11, llecdcn Herb6rt Roach,

Uoyee.--

Dads Asking Abouf
Essential Positions

Draft exposed fathers arc'-- be-

ginning to show up at the United
States Employment Service In In-

creasing numbers, O. B. Hodden,
managerof the Big Spring district
.office, rcporlcd.aturday.

"The IncreaseIs notlcable," he
pnmmcntcdt'and-,when-gelectlv-e

scrvlco begins referring namesto
Us for certification as to essential
occupations, wo expect a much
larger number to inquire about

transters to war work."
Rodden felt that selective serv-

ice might begin making Its Inquir-

ies of the WMC lhandled by the
USES) this week.

Drivers Bureau
ChangesHours

The driver's license bureau will
be open here on Mondays and
SaturdaysIn the future Insteadof
Mondays, Thursdays, and Satur-
days as In the past.C B..,Strain,
examiner, announcedMonday,

The change Is beingmade In or-

der that Strain can bo in Lamesa
on both Thursdays and Fridays
until a rush there subsides.

County Dads Agree
To Invest Funds

County commissioners In ses-

sion Friday agreed to invest
$2,200 of the Howard county
permanentschool fund la war
bonds and to invest jxa.wu o
United States certificates of

The certlflcat?s will bring
seven-eighth- s of one per cent
Interest for the county and caa be
redeemedat any time.

Other work of the commission,
ers Included dlscusaloaof county
problems and handling of routine
business.

FarmBureauTo

ConveneHere
Issues and problems at NaV

mount importanceto pr64tteei lh
meeting wartime food and Jltrtr
goats will be discussed byfarnMft
of this area In a mcttlnf at fttf
Spring on Friday,

The meeting Is sponsored W Mw
Texas Farm BureauFederateH
one. of a series,over tha Ut.

Problems to be dUeUMCd mil
Include farm labor, machlnftr
and supplies, priceceilings, sub-
sidies and rollbacks, and th
Pita parity bill, which would in-

clude farm labor colts In mhh
latlng parity prices of farm prod-
ucts. This measure, which wis
passed by tho house at the ltsession of Cdngress hut falltd U
passage In the sedateH expeowtl
to bo introduced again during the
presentsession.

The Texas Farm BjlMaU Federa-
tion strongly supported the tkii
bill.

Principal speakers will bt J.
Walter Hammond, president64 Ut4
Texas Farm Bureau FedlfatiM:
Judge C. C. nandlo of Ellis eUtt--
ty, thalrman of the state commit-
tee on membership;B. G. Arnold,
representing the American Farm
Bureau Federation,ahd C B. Ray,
organization and cooperativemar-

keting specialist of the Texas A.
& M. College Extension Servlcf
Bound tablo '.dllcuIiloftT TWllt f6P
Imif Mm 1W

C. T. DeVaney of Coahoma, al-

ternate state director of thll dis-

trict, will preside. The mtihj(
will start at 10 a. m. in tho Hotel
Settles.

Highway Safety
Films Are Shown

(japt. J. O. Muslck, division o

safety of state highway patrol, la
making a swing around th city
and county school this week
showing films on highway laffcly.

Capt. Muslck was at Knott
school Mdnday artd at commott
school! in Dawson county He WU1

.achooL-Wfidliesda-
y:

morning. .

Ho will glvo a lecture and show

the films at the Big Spring hlH
school Wednesday at n a. rn. n
again at 1 p. m. Another stop wilt
be at Coahoma school lt 2:30 ft
Wcdnesday-and-tho-capta- ln, wilL
return here Thursday for the
regional safety clinic.

The films he projectsore on con

scrvatlon of automobiles, tire,
and gasoline and a comic picture
on highway .safety.

WnrUmr Advlfiid Td
ProWrNumb-erFi-r
Social Security

Every employed should careful-
ly protect his social security ac-

count number card' and make
suro that each employer for
whom he works ha a record ot
the number that Is on that earfl.

said J. Hasslcr Strickland, mart-ng- cr

of the local Social SecuHty
Board office,

"The money that hli Mvor
will receive In the event of h
death, or the money that he an
his wife will be paid whert thejr
are om ana navo nw
work," Strickland said, "Is insur-

ance which Is earned ihroUgR
employment and which is paW

for by the small deduction from
his wages each payday and addefl
i.. n ontmi amount by his em
ployer. The amount of ttttmejr
.. : ir-r.kti- - kaf ni Ana
inai nis survnru -

wife will receive dapenaep
the amount of wages paid to him
by his employer. If the employe
did not have Ills accountnumber,
and Fad Tailed To YeBort HI

wages, the amount of Insurance't
be paid to his survivors or t
himself and wife In their ol
age will bo less than it ,Wdul
havo been If all his Wage h
been properly reported."

"The number on the social se-

curity card." Strickland said. "1

the number of tha Individual'
social security account. It Is pos-

itive Identification, ot the account,
When the number is shown alohjt
jwltluUuiagearmitnamejajM
wages on the employers quar-
terly report, correct posting of
the wages to the proper account
Is assured. If the account um
ber Is not shown on the employ

er's quarterly report theft
danger that the wage may net
be properly Indentured a4 pott-

ed."

Divorces Granted
In District Court

The contested negro divert
case of M. N. BroWn versu Jeeaie
Lee Brown, tried in 70th dWrkt
court this week, was settled.Fri
day with a divorce granted te
JossleXee Brown pn ha ere
action.

Property of a houseand furaUh-ln-gs

were also awarded Jeeaie
Lee Brown for th rteaatiieeeel
her life or until ibb remarrte foe
her managementand eontrel al-

though the property wm delre
community proeerty. She i alee
to assume a debt of M the
property.

Th dlvere tult f Syeljfll C
RUcker versusJanetKueker, alee
negroes, waa granted U Jaaee
Riukar an hU areea aeUea
custody el a miaw eUM via
granted te Jam Rueker

Alberta Newill we itve a
vo Friday from I. It. MeWUI W
Judge Cecil Colling. .

Vioadtv tke Ttta tktfiet
will open la MWleed where Dt
trlct Attorney Merteile Msaid there were four attaawl
cases scheduled te eosae

Kae grand Jwqr.
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ScoutersIn

SessionHere
A Scoutmasters' Round Table

got off to a good start at Us Initial
meetingWednesday eveningat the

Settles with 10 troop leaders
i

Scoutmastersheard plans for
the first Scout-O-Ram- a, which Is
designed to strengthen patrol ac-

tivity within the troop. II. D.
Norris, field executive,said that
four of thesewould bo attempted
at six-wee- Intervals and that a
cout circus would probably be

stagedas a climax.
How to deal with the problem

of dropped scouts, which Is the
major concernof the council, and
to IncreaseInterest In Boys Life,
the scoutpublication for boys, and
rules for the district.camp. were.
aired at the meeting.

Stanton scout leaders will In-

augurate their finance drive at a
banquet session set for 8:30 p. m.
In tho high school building there
today. The home economics de-

partment will serve. JamesJones,

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery

w

II

'Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP

GroPop
DOG FOOD ; .

MATCHES

Bed & White

LAUNDRY

Winston

APPLE BUTTER

FRESH FRUITS

VEGETABLES
Small Firm

CABBAGE

Iceberg

LETTUCE

Fancy Delicious

APPLES

BANANAS

AND

Bolinger' Gro. & Mkt
m m x.w,

iWliitmire' Market
N Mis,

finance chairman, announcedthat
W. C. Blankcnshlp, Big Spring,
would speak. Accompanying will
be II. D. Norris and Dr. W. B.

Hardy.

A commandoraid will highlight
the regutar monthly district camp

set for Friday and Saturday. Boy

Scouts Will meet atthe TES park-lng"l- ot

for transportation by 4:30
. m. Headquarterswill be around

the vicinity of the scout hut, ac-

cording to Field Executive H. D.
Norris.

Here 'n
Joe Bcthcll, shlpflttcrs mate,

second class, Is here for a brief
visit with his father, E. B. Bcthell.
Young Bcthcll has beenstationed
at Davlsvllle, R. I., but is expect-
ing a new assignment.

A family argument almost
proved disastrous for a husband
Wednesday night when his wife
used a hammer to press home her
arguments. Both husband and
wife were brought into justice
court Thursday morning to face
two charges each of drunkenness
and disturbance. The headInjury
which the husband received from
the blow of the hammer was not
serious, however, deputy con-

stable Johnny Ralton said.

Among servicemenback In town
for a few days are Billy Womack,
who Is visiting his Barents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Womack, and
Pvt. Winston Manuel, who is vis-

iting relatives. Billy is a para-
trooper. Pvt. Manuel is stationed
in California and he was aocom-panic-d

here by his wife, who Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. G. Kea-to- n.

His mother, Mrs. J. M. Man-

uel, camehere from White Horse,
Kas. to be with him.

JackDabney,who has had some
harrowing experiencesas a mem
ber of the maritime marine serv-

ice, is visiting here with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
While" on 30-da-y leave after re-

turning to the states. He is slat-

ed to go report for officers train-
ing school-ln-Callforn- la aroundthe
middle of this month.

The United States possesses
about 60 per cent of the world's
coal supply.

No.l
lie
35 or.

26c Red & White

CORN

New Crop

PINTO

Our Value

Regulars

POST BRAN 10c
Bed & White Regularsor Quick

OATS . 10c
Blue oTWhite

. .

SOAP

Airs.

.

. .

There

.
.

6 for 29c

.4 for 19c

Food

28 oz. Red & White

lb. 4c

lb.

lb.

1M

'&'

lM Grcfg

Wg SpringHerald, Big Txm,

Henry Currie

Rites Today
Funeral servicesfor Henry Cur-

rie, who succumbedWednesdayin
San Antonio, were to bo held at
the Garden City Baptist church
today at 3 p. m, with the Rev.
Hatnx, pastor, officiating.

A long time resident of West
Texas, Mr. Currie was born Au
gust Gill, 1873.

Survivors Include his widow:
one daughter, Mrs. Marshall Cook
of Garden City; one granddaugh-
ter, Darla Kay Cook; one brother;
Will Currie of Big Spring; two
sisters, Mary and Sara Currie of
Wisconsin; one nephew, Tom
Currie of Big Spring.

Other survivors, all cousins, arc
T. S. Currie, John Currie and Jim
Currie of Big Spring, Stephen
Currie of Garden City; Mrs. Bob
Ebcrly, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cur-
rie of Big Spring; Mrs. Sadie Wc-dcl- l,

Mrs. McKenzlc, Mrs. John
Mrs. C. W. Hollls,

and Sam and Will Jones of San
Angclo. ,

Pallbearers are P. M, Cox, Ed-

ward Tcelc, Alton Cook, Sam Rat-llf- f,

J. L. Parker and J. L. Dlck-crso-n.

Ebcrly funeral home directed
arrangements.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Slightly warmer
In panhandle and south plains,
otherwise little
change this afternoon, tonight
anil Friday forenoon.

Temperaturecs
City Max Mln.
Abilene 71 41

Amarillo 58 42
BIG SPRING 74 45
Chicago 79
Denver 69 40
El Paso 77 56
Fort-Wo-rths .T- -. .V72-- 51--

Galvcston 80 66
New York 67 52
St. Louis 73 47

Local sunsettoday at 7:24 p. m.
Sunrise Friday at 7:45 a. m.

Sto If &

CreamStyle-- No. 2

BEANS . . 5 lbs. 45c

GREEN BEANS . . 2 for 25c

Nice Lean

No. 2

--Largo Size

11 oz.

SWAN SOAP . . .2 for 25c

23c CORN FLAKES 7777. 9c

BLEACH '33' , .--.qt. 15c

CHOICE MEATS
Assorted

LUNCH MEAT

WEINERS . .

SALT PORK .

PORK CHOPS

.

. 10c

.lb. 17c

. 12c

Johnson Jones

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Tracy'sFoodMarket
1ST lMi Scarry

PritcKett Grocery
11th TUm ro ISM

Spring,

Shcpperson,

temperature

16c

29c

30c

21c

34c

FederalMan Is

SpeakerFor

Safety Parley
The one day safety clinic, spon-

sored by the Dig Spring Safety
Council, opened with a luncheon
Thursday .nooa at the Settles for
members of the Klwanls and
American Businessclubs and their
guests, who heard G. M. Klntz,
Dallas, speak.

Klntz, who Is district supervis-
ing engineer for the Department
of Interior, pointed out that this
week Is Fire Prevention Week as
well as the week of the National
Safety Congress meeting. He
pointed out that fire prevention
and safety go together and arc
both vital to war production.

lie declaredthat all tho damage
done to UnglahdW bombs did not
comparewith tho three year fire
loss In the United States and said
that fire Is one of our worst sobo-teur- s.

'"
Klntz said that safety In addi-

tion to being a humanitarian pro-
gram, was also a cold' blooded dol-

lars and cents proposition. The
cost of accidents In time, produc-
tion, materials, andmachines is
five times more expensive than
prevention,he said.

Thc-safc- ty program iy an edu-

cational program, the speaker
said, since most accidentsarc due
to ignorance and, safety Is like
religion, Klntz said, it can't Just
be practiced on Sundays.He urged
attendanceat the afternoon pro-gra- m

when further talks and
were to bo given.

Introduced by Roy Reederwere
the following guests,Mrs. Edward
Culbertson, president oi tne miu-lan-d

Safety Council, Harold
Brawn. Dallas, who assistedKlntz
in the demonstrations,Capt. J O.
Musick of the division of safety,
highway patrol, Dr. N. R. Richard
son, president of Harain-bimmo-

University, Otto Peters, safety
representative for Cosden, David
Hoover, Midland, assistantdistrict
safetv engineer. Humble Oil Co.,
CapL. W K. TumeiU-BSAAE-

BSt

Nelson Phillips, and Ben uoic.

The clinic was due to hit Its
stride at 2 n. m. when Roy Reeder,
Big Spring Safety Council presi-
dent was to IntroduceMayor G. C.

Dunham--f or-t-he -- welcome.-In-or--

der, these features were program-
med: Dave Hoover, Midland, as-

sistant district engineer for Hum-

ble, showing a fire prevention pic-

ture and presenting a safety skit;
Otto Peters, Cosden Petroleum
Corp. safety expert, speaking on
accidentsfrom the.point or man
agement.foreman. and employes; ,

and Kintz, Dallas, on the dangers
of fires from inflammable fluids
and With demonstrationsof pipe
line and sewer line explosions. He
had a large amount of equipment
for his demonstrations.

At 745 p. m. the final session
was to be launched by a spirited
half hour concert by the Midland
high school band, guest musicians
for-t-he clinic. ed Crosspro--J
gram on farm and home accidents
will follow in charge of.V. A.

Cross of the Big Spring-Howar-d

county division of the Mldland-Ector-Howa- rd

County Health unit
Climaxing event of the one-da-y

regional safety confab will be an
addressby Capt. J. O. Musick of
the state Highway patrol division
of safety. His lecture on highway
safety will be Interspersed with
motion pictures.

$25,000Volume In
Livestock Auction

Receipts at .the Big Spring
Livestock: Commission Co. stood
at 550 head Wednesdayfor the
regular weekly sale, and these
accounted for a $5,000 turn-ove-r.

Bulls continued their break
with a top of 0.50 and fat cows
were steadyat 9,50.Butcher year-
lings were steady to strong at
12.00 and fat calves were up to
12.50. Stocker steersheld to 11.00
and stocker heifers were strong-
est at 40.00

Hog and slockcr cows and
ealves,Twqrewcak.accountlng for
but few of the head totau Jle-celp-ts

Wednesday ran the head
total for the year past'25,000.

Lt. Wyatt's Father
Dies In New Mexico

Lieut. H. H. Wyatt, Jr., who has
been visiting here, was notified
Wednesday night of the death of
his father. H. H. Wyatt, Sr In Ar-tesi-a,

N. M.
When they receivedword, Lieut,

and Mrs. Wyatt, Jr., were visiting
Mrs. Wyatfs parents, Mr, and
Mrs. G. H. Hayward, before leav-
ing for Sacramento,Calif., where
Lieut. Wyatt has been assigned
after receiving his commission at
Yuma, Ariz.
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ScrapSalvage

ParleySlated

Friday Night
A special appeal to oil compan-

ies operating In Howard county
have representativesat a Friday
night meeting, Tvhon crap metal
salvage will be discussed, came
Thursday from D. L. LeFcver,
chairman of the county's Indus-
trial salvage group.

The meeting will be held at
7:30 at the Settles hotel, to fix
plans for an October scrap drive.
The importance of the campaign
was stressed in a telegram re-

ceived by LeFcver from Donald
M. Nelson, WPD chairman, who
said:

"We need your Influence and
direction In iall-wlnt- cr scrap
drlva for 1043 and continuing
support of all Industrial center
committees to move all available
scrap. Minimum of 15,000,000
tons Iron and steel scrap requir-
ed last six months 1943 to main-

tain current production rate. In-

dustry must furnish 9,800,000
tons or 15 per cent Increase over
first six months."

At the Friday night meeting, a
hitherto restricted film, "The Life
and Death of the Hornet," will be
shown. It Is a navy reel detailing
the full career of the famous air-

craft carrier which took' .Jimmy
Doollttlo's fliers on the road to
Tokyo, and later was sunk.

Refinishing Work On
WaFd Store Completed

A refinishing Job throughout
the store has been completedjjy
Montgomery Ward St Co. here.All
fixtures, walls, and ceilings on all
three floors of the big department
store were repainted in shades
which brighten and liven the

STORE Runnels

"CL1X" Wooden
SHOWER SHOES

Protectionagainst'
Athlete's Foot pr,

iava Over 10
MODESS-SALE-PAC-K

3 on" 59c
Modest is soft,safe.

A, 7SeSIZB
J DOAN'S

PILLS

Set

M REGULAR BAR
H Palmolive

SOAP
H (Limit fcH 2 ctkes) . .

m PINT
MINERAL

OIL
B (Limit ofieH one) ...4D

"Jiffy"

DRIP

Coffee Makei
. 29c

BIBLES

King Jamesversion. Durable
cover with zipper. (j A CA

Your Family'sFitness..
Our Prttcriplion Departmentit
alwari ca duly to aileguardyour
family' health. The taott mod. '
rra equipment, , . . the fioeit of
freth . , , the profmiontl
accuracy of Our Pharmacia! are
it your tenrlcea. Ttiouiind of
familiea know that can l
waya rely oa US for ,

I Prntrlftltm rW

Chairman0!
ReligiousPress

To SpeakHere
Dr. Dan Gilbert, former news-

papermanand currently chairman
of Religious Press Association at
Washington, D. C, tvM make three
appearanceshere Friday, it wa?
announced today by the Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, pastor of the
East Fourth Baptist church.

His Initial address will be at
0:30 a. m. over KBST at the regu-

lar radio Bible hour,At 11:30

KVt BJfei, . a 4JlB

BBBBBk SBH BBBBBBi

BBBBBBS t BBBBBBBBJ

DR. DAN GII.BTOT,
a. m. Dr. Gilbert Is to addressthe
higTi school chapel exercises, and
at 2:30 p. m. In the East Fourth
Baptist auditorium, he delivers an
addresson the subject; "What
Really Went Wrong at Pearl Har-
bor."

Dr. Gilbert Is a former Associat-
ed reporter, and he has
served with the Dies investigation
committee on activl- -

98c

DRUG
in-

--BA-RBftii

IRONIZED 67c
--YEASTPABLETSrSl

Seltzer 49c

ASPIRIN. ioeQUALITY.

'Blotto' Alka
Waste TABLETS,

Baskets 100
each T.4BIETS. FINEST

69c

SALT SERVERS
of one individual glass

each with glassservers;
spoon Set

ov3U

BUSINESS!

Gi:AHyX

IS OUR m
OLAFSEN. X-A-D-

AY-TO- L A AND D

Can'ti''s Tabhti

TJpJohn
Unicaps

Vitamin

"VIMMS" OlATtZH
Bottle 100 TABLETS COD

34't OH.

$4.00 49cl3 Cml OQ- -
StM9, SO"

WHITE'S MULTI-BET- A 89cCOUFLBX CArSULCS,30't

W r"

Buy Defenw Stamps

Livestock
FORT WORTH, UP)

Cattle 2,700; calves 2,500; alt
classes of cattle and calves steady;
common to medium steers and,
yearlings 0.00-12.0- 0; good
cows 10.00-11.0- 0; butcher grades
at 0.00-10,0- 0; canncrs and cutters
4.50-7.7- 5; bulls 7.00-10.0- 0; fat
calves 0.50-12.0- 0; calves at
7.00-0.0- 0.

Hogs 1,200; steady; good and
choice 180-31- 0 Jb. butcher hogs
14.55; good 150-17- 5 lb. averages
13.75-14.5- 0; sows mostly 13.75;
stocker 10.00-12.0-

Sheep 5,500; unchanged; odd
headof good lambs 12.50; medium
grade shorn yearlings 0.75; cull to
medium ewes 4.005.00; feeder
lambs at 9.00 down.

In addition, ho author of
15 books, including his widely

"Crucifying Christ in the Col-

leges."
He has come to this territory

during the week to fill engage-
ments at the First Baptist church
In Midland and to addressseveral

groupsand tho geologist con-

ference there. Tho Rev. Dunham
said "Big Spring was fortunate in
securing him for engagements
here Friday. We urgently Invite
all to him."

Wi- - EXPERT
SHOE

REPAIR
and

Guaranteed
Work

Visit Us At
Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
C. C. Batch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

-

50c SHAVE CREAM, Tube (r?,T) or Jar

(Limit 1)- -'
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dozen
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CLOTHES PINS
40 ch Hardwood ftsalt Pins(PI

and

rouMAtm UQutm
MAIL Chhim.i Gift, NOW

TO THOSE IH SERVICE OVERSEAS

-- Otltin
MAVY.

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF

SERVICEMENS GIFTS NOW OH

AERO LIQUID
NEEDS NO RUBBINGrU or ,

APEX MOTH CAKE
NO STAIN, NO ODOR.,.

iiHB ARABIAN

Fine 27-i- n. Shoo Laces
Pair 5a

Herbal
Cleanser

mvsmm0&?) $1.25

ARABY atANTlZE

Powder SALT H Wv.Chw
c-- (Limit 1H OQil

Bond

SIZE

Pkg--

withBf

-- '

Film About "Hornrt"
lo De anown rnaay Smiu
Time for of the cxt m

citing film, "Life nna ucain ot mq
Hornet," lifts been moved up to

p. m. Friday so that those at-

tending will be able to attend tho J
army emergencyrelief premlero
showing of "This is tho Army," It
was announcedThursday.

tji
Membersof, the Industrial scrap

committee,chamberdirectors and

any other person Interested Is In-

vited to witness the showing at

the Settles. C, J. Hinckley and
Rufus H. Carter of the WPB sal-

vage division were here Thursday
to Ben LeFcver, chairman,
complete arrangements.

The shows Jimmy Doo-lltt- lc

and his filers taking off for
Tokyo and chroniclestho destruc-

tion of many Jap planes.

Opencolds' blockado andirrattm givo your headcold tho
Sr. CautionrUio only
as directed. Alwaya get
PENETRO NOSE DHUrs

EVERY DAY-H- ELD SNUG
& COMFORTABLE THIS W

Fikco-lin- sag wrinkles form when
plates remain unworn. Avoid this hold
plates firmly all day, every day with thii

comfort-cushion- a dentist'sformula.
t. Dr. Wernet'a U 2. World'sltrgntuU- -

you enjoy Inpnlftte Dowder.
BOL1U IOOUS,nvuiu cm-- 3. Economical;imall
btrraument ot loose amount luti lonnr.
plates.Helpsprevent 4. Pure and harmless
ore gums. pleasanttastfng.

nofMlgUfii I

2nd and Phone 183
490 1

SIZE

drug

tbey

Class

Press

pigs

civic

For

MKMV.
Mortal

WAX

7:3b

help

picture

Phone

Buy War
Bonds

Regularly

tUSSize k
--Absorbine m

jfl
Lir?u OR O Hone; ., 79 H

SIZE J,Milk of
Magnesia m
Finest O0C H
Quality ? H

Luxutv Texture
v B

" M

2'oR'l7'cH
jL.

POUND
Boric Acid
Crystals

r PeviitrI (Limit AAlf One)... jy
DISPLAY

arvMB
A GIANT

It cteni, polishes
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PRICES
irZi

50t
Keep Klalnty , . . p r p t e c t
Clothes , . , with fragrant,

itself 1 to
3 days. Safe. Harmless.
Pure. Tax Additional.

LARVEX MOTH SPRAY 7Qr
EFFECTIVE,STAINLESS,16'oj. i fv

projection

Airdtvgvliti30(. Mantyhackil

Junior

Charmin
Tissue

CHAMOIS

23c

m

creamy-smoot-h deodorant-st-ops

perspiration
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